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W eather
Toniglit:

PARTLY CLOUDY
TONIGHT

62® ^®
FRIDAY
88®-92®

Je su s  inarch  
sch ed u led  
fo r Satu rd ay

The annual March for 
Jesus will be Saturday at 6 
p.m.

Those Interested in partici
pating or want more infor
mation need to call Jack 
Nixson at 264-9318.

Those participating will 
assemble on the east side of 
the courthouse at 5:30 p.m.

W h a t ' s  u p . . .

TODAY
□  Texas Tech Exes annual 

meeting, 6 p.m. meeting, 6:30 
p.m. meal, 7 p.m. speakers. 
Speakers will include Gerald 
Myers, Sonny Dykes and Dr. 
Harrington.

□  American Legion 
Auxiliary, 7 p.m.

□  Masonic Lodge No. 598, 
7:30 p.m., 219 Main

FRIDAY
□  Signal Mountain 

Quilting Guild, 9 a m. to 5 
p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, call 26n-1037 or 267- 
7281. Bring a lunch.

□  The Greater Big Spring 
Rotary Club, noon, Howard 
College Cactus Roohi.

□  AMBUCS, noon. La 
Posada.

□  Spring Cky Senior 
Citizens country/western 
dance, 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. All 
seniors invited.

SATURDAY
□  Howard County Scottish 

Rite Club, 7:30 a.m., Masonic 
Lodge, 21st and Lancaster, 
Breakfast is served.

□  Big Sprii’.g Evening 
Lions Club, free eyeglasses 
for all adults Satui;(lay from 
9 a.m. to noon, Bi^ Spring 
Evening Lions Club bingo 
building, 1607 East Third.

Q The Heritage Museum, 
510 Scurry, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

□  TTie Potton House, 200 
Gregg, restored historic 
home, open from 1 to 5 p.m. 
A one-time admission fee of 
$2 for adults and $1 for chil
dren and senior citizens are 
encouraged.

□  Dance, 8:30 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge, 704 West Third.  ̂
Members, guests welcome.

MONDAY ’
□  Big Spring Evening 

Lions Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 
East Third.

□  Big Spring Comandery 
No; 31.6:30 p.m. dinner, 7:30 

'meeting. Masonic Temple,
2211/2 Main.

Q Big Spring Assembly 
No. 211,6:30 p.m. dinner,
7:30 p.m. meeting. Masonic 
Temple, 221 1/2 NWn.
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O ld  Sorehead Trade D ays to offer craft items, entertainm ent, fo o d ,
By GINA GARZA_______________________
Staff W r^r '■

STANTON — It’s time once again for 
Old Sorehead Trade Days.

The downtown event, which includes 
more than 100 merchants offering hand
made and decorative items of all types, 
will be held Saturday and Sunday.

“Saturday hours are from can to 
can’t,”  said Kathryn Burch, Martin 
County extension agent — FCS. "That 
means from as early Saturday morning 
you can get to Stanton until you can’t 
shop anymore.” /

Trade Days will continue Sunday from

noonlintil 5 p.m.
Not only will there be plenty of shop

ping, but entertainment and food as well.
Entertainment on Saturday will begin 

in the morning and continue until late 
afternoon on the courthouse lawn, with 
several groups performing. On Sunday, 
there will be gospel singing until 4 p.m.

New Covenant, of Big Spring, will per
form at 10 a.m. Saturday, then an all- 
teenage group at 11 a.m., followed by a 
Los Areneiles, a Tejano group, from noon 
to 1 p.m. Beginning at 1 p.m., a group 
that sings Tejano and Christian music 
will play. From 2 to 3 p.m.. Middle 
Eastern Dancers of Midland will per

form. At 3 p.m., RC Entertainment will 
conclude Saturday’s performances.

Sunday performances will begin at 1 
p.m. with the Pendergrass Trio, a 
women’s gospel group from Stanton. 
Gospel Heir’s will perform at 2 p.m. fol
lowed by Jimmy Watson Gospel Group 
out of Kermlt performing at 3 p!in.

"We have a wonderful bunch of people 
who are willing to give their time for 
free to perform for our trade days,” 
Burch said. “ It’s a great time to relax 
and enjoy great entertainment.” 

Children will find lots to do. There will 
be amusement rides on the senior citi- 
^ n ’s building parking lot.

Those attending Trade Days will also 
discover plenty of food.

“There will be everything from ham
burgers to German popcorn. Oriental or 
Mexican food,” Burch added. “ In fact, 
there will be two food courts during the 
event.”

All proceeds will go towards youth 
groups, historic preservation and to pro
mote Stanton

“ It will be a great day for shopping and 
we think it’ll be a great time to get out,” 
said Burch.

“Visiting is also a big reason to come 
to Stanton. You know, to see people you 
haven’t seen in a long time. ’

Sen. Duncan gets community input, tours sites
By GINA GARZA________________
Staff Writer

State Sen. Robert Duncan (R- 
Lubbock) was in Big Spring on 
Wednesday to meet with local 
community members and visit 
Big Spring High School, the 
Vietnam Memorial and Hangar 
25 A ir Museum.

“ I like to get out and touch 
base with the community lead
ership and those involved in 
promoting the community,” he 
said. “1 want to get feedback on 
issues the community has 
before the next legislative ses
sion begins.”

The Texas Legislature will 
convene in January, 2001.

“The most critical issue being 
presented in the session is 
redistricting,” he added. 
“Redistricting occurs every 10 
years, in conjunction with the 
census. It is required to redis
trict elected offices during this 
time.”

Other issues scheduled for 
the legislative session are 
water, agriculture, dwindling 
student count in rural areas as 
well as health care in rural 
WTMs mmI isdwation
changes.

“Of course, teachers are 
always on the agenda,” he 
explained. “Better pay is 
always an issue.”

Duncan’s visit to the high 
school included a talk with a 
group of students.

“I talked to a U.S. government 
class at the high school,” he 
said. “ I wanted the students to • 
know the differences between 
state legislature and the U.S. 
Congress.’>

He allowed the students to

State Sen. Robert Duncan (R-Lubbock) sits in the cockpit of an A-10 Trainer while visiting Hangar 
25 Air Museum on Wednesday. Duncan made several other stops while in Big Spring including Big 
Spring High School and the Vietnam Memorial.

ask questions.
“The main dislike among the 

students was the Texas 
Assessment of Academic Skills 
(TAAS) tests they all have to 
take,” he added. “ I explained to 
them that it is an instrument 
used to improve the student’s 
performance.”

Duncan added that TAAS also 
helps to diagnose learning

problems students might have 
at an early age so the problem 
can be corrected earlier.

During the Hangar 25 visit, 
Duncan was available for ques
tions and comments by all who 
attended.

“ I practice law full-time and 
am a senator full time," he said. 
“ It’s a strain sometimes, but 1 
hope to meet everyone’s needs '

He added he has a great staff 
and communicates with them 
daily.

"When I vote on a bill or pass 
a law. I have to live under that 
decision, too. ” he said 

Duncan. who defeated 
Democrat David Langston in a 
runoff election in l)ecember

See DUNCAN, Page 2A

YATES

Settles gets recognition as repair work continues
By GINA GARZA

Staff Writer

A local land
mark received 
special recog
nition when 
the Settles 
building was 
recently listed 
in “Texas 
H i g h w a y s ” 
magazine.

“The maga
zine listed sev
eral old hotels
in Texas and the Settles was one

CHURCHWELL

of them,” said Tommy 
Churchwell, with the preserva
tion group Friends of the 
Settles. “The magazine featured 
a wonderful old photo of the 
hotel.”

Friends of the Settles has 
worked diligently to get all the 
windows and doors replaced in 
the historic building as the first 
phase of a renovation project.

“We want to make the hotel 
modern but elegant,” 
Churchwell said. “We will make 
the first two floors as best we 
can to what it originally looked 
liked in its heyday.”

During a major storm rolling

through Howard County two 
weeks ago, wind gusts were up 
to 70 miles per hour.

“The Settles suffered some 
wind damage.” said 
Churchwell “ It lost about seven 
windows and a door.”

According to Churchwell. 
there are doors at the top of the 
hotel and on about the fourth 
floor that are open. When the 
wind blows hard, it causes pres 
sure to build up, breaking the 
frame work.

“We had the door fixed imme 
diately, but are working a little 
bit slower on getting the win 
dows fixed,” he explained. “We

are having the inmates take out 
the frames and taking them to 
Quality Glass for repairs and 
then the inmates are putting the 
windows back up "

The money being used to 
make all the repairs come from 
proceeds of the rent money 
being paid by Poka I.,ambro, 
which is using space in the old 
hotel

"Poka Lambro pays $6(K) a 
month in rent and the city has 
been putting this money in a 
Settles fund.' he added “And 
now, we are having to use it.”

See SETTLES, Page 2A

Tour
ARS facility 
included in 
conservation 
annual tour
By CARL GRAHAM_____________
Staff Writer

Approximately 20 agriculture 
professionals from dry climates 
around the world will be com 
ing to the 
USDA Agri 
cultural Res 
earch Service 
(ARS) in Big 
Spring this 
week

The group 
will be a part 
of the seventh 
annual train 
ing workshop 
that runs from 
hYiday through June 22 and 
attracts scientists and govern 
ment officials from countries 
such as China. Korea. Rwanda, 
Ethiopia, Italy and Eritrea

"The main focus of their visit 
with us will be on our agricul 
tural practices around this 
area.” said Charles Yates of the 
USDA laboratory here "They 
will also be looking at research 
in moisture conservation which 
we have switched to from our 
research in the past on wind 
erosion ■

The purpose of the workshop 
is to present information on 
sustainable agricultural sys 
terns and environmental issues, 
and to visit research facilities 
and farmers' fields in the south 
ern and central Great Plains

The area is one of the largest 
dryland agriculture regions in 
the world, according to the 
USD.A Development of the 
Great Plains has had both posi 
tive and negative impacts on 
crop production and the envi 
roll ment.

Soil degradation was very pro 
nounced during early develop
ment of the area and led to 
severe wind erosion 
Technologies have been devel 
oped that arrest most soil degra 
dation, conserve limited precip 
itation and increase crop pro 
duction

See TOUR, Page 2A

Old airport to be buzzing with activity during weekend Fun Fly-In
By ALU SpN  THO M AS__________

Staff Writer

This weekend ̂  brings the 
annual Fun Fly-In to the Old 
Howard County Airport, where 
model plane enthusiasts wiU 
gather from all over the state to 
deniotiatrate their talents.

The Pun Ply-In is hosted by 
the Big Spring Model Aircraft 
Association. This is the 19th it 
they will be hosting the event.

"We invite clubs to come in 
and fly with us,*! said Don 
McKinney, who is heading the 
event "We'll have clubs from 
San Angelo, Lubbock, Abilene, 
Midland, Odessa and Hobbs 
attending."
■ The Big Spring Model 
Aircraft Association is provid
ing a concession stand, 
restrooms, water and RV hook
ups for the comfort of on-look
ers.

"We’re going to have a con- 
cmion stand with hamburgers, 
hot dogs, and other snacks." 
said McKinney. "We also have 
RV hookups for pecqile from out

of town. As far as 1 know, we’re 
the only club in Texas that has 
those.”

McKinney is expecting 
approximately 40 to 50 model 
aircraft pilots to attend the Fun 
Fly-In. They will also conduct 
demo flights and answer ques- 

'\ions.
"We really encourage the 

public to attend.” said 
McKinney.

The Fun Fly-In is only one 
event taking place at the air
port this summer.

Another of these is Kid’s Day, 
also hosted by the Big Spring 
Model Aircraft Association. 
Kids will be able to learn how 
to fly a model aircraft with the 
help of club members.

“Children really like this.” 
said McKinney. “They can 
learn with us and take up the 
hobby. This is really a family 
sport."

This Pun Fly-In will liegin 
Saturday morning between 9 
and 9:30 and continue until 4 
that afternoon. The second day 
will begin at 10 a.iff. on Sunday 
am  ̂conclude at 2 p.m.

Don McKinney, past 
president of the Big 
Spring Modei Aircraft 
Association, is pictured 
with an assortment of 
pianes. Many of them  
wiii be featured during 
the ciub's Fun Fly-In, to 
be held this weekend 
at the Old {toward 
County Airport Just off 
the old Colorado City 
Highway.
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O bituarh s
Bobbie
Bradbury Henson

Bobbie BraAury Henson, 70. 
of Big Spring, died on Tuesday, 
June 6, 2000, at her residence. 
Funeral service will be 10 a.m., 
Friday, June 9, 2000, at the 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel with Dr. 
Randy Cotton, pastor of Trinity 
Baptist Church, o ffic iating. 
Burial w ill follow at Trin ity 
Memorial Park.

She was born on March 20, 
1930, in Roscoe, to J.C. and 
Katie Brasuell. She married 
Ray Bradbury on May 31, 1947, 
and he preceded her in death 
on Aug. 22, 1972. She then mar
ried J.D. “Pete” Henson on Jan. 
30, 1976, and he preceded her in 
death on Aug. 5. 1994.

Bobbie had lived  in Big 
Spring for 35 years and had 
worked as a nurses’ aid for sev
eral years. She enjoyed cooking 
and hosting family gatherings. 
Her pride and joy in life was 
being with her children, grand
children and great-grandchil
dren. She was a member o f 
Trinity Baptist Church.

Survivors include; two sons 
and daughters-in-law, Gary and 
Sue Bradbury of Coahoma and 
Alan and Sandy Bradbury of 
Stanton; two daughters and 
sons-in law, Julie and Ellis 
Smith o f Big Spring and 
Brenda and Greg Gregory of 
Fort Worth; six grandchildren, 
Dwayne Bradbury, Jennifer 
Grimm. Rene Hodges, Cristy 
Jones, Jeff Gregory and Ashley 
Smith; four great-grandsons, 
Dakota and Dalton Bradbury, 
Nathan Jones and Benjamin 
Grimm: two sisters, Johnnie 
Haley of Sweetwater and Linda 
M iller of Roscoe; and three 
brothers. B ill Brasuell of 
Midland, John Brasuell and 
Jackie Brasuell, both of Roscoe.

She was also preceded in 
death by her parents, a brother 
and a grandson.

Pallbearers w ill be Jackie 
Brasuell Jr., A1 M iller, Coty 
Brasuell, Lynn Bradbury, A1 
Miller Jr. and Brett Miller.

The family suggest memorials 
be made to Scleroderma 
Research Foundation, 89 
Newbury Street, Suite 201, 
Danvers, MA, 01923.

Arrangements are under the' 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

Hilda Rodriguez
Funeral service for Hilda 

Rodriguez. 44, Stanton, was at 
19 a m. Thursday, June 8. 2000, 
at St. Joseph Catholic Church 
with Father Arturo Pestin offi
ciating and Deacon Ernie 
Sanchez assisting. Burial was 
to follow  at St. Joseph 
Cemetery.

MYERS & SMITH
f u n f :r a l  h o m e

&  C H A P E L

2 f ih  & JohiiM m  2 6 7 -B 2 B R

lames 1. ( lim ) G rizza rd , 81, 
d ie d  M o n d a y . G ra v e s id e  
services are 3:00 PM Th u rs d a y  
at Sunset M em orial Gardens in 
Odessa.

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
Tlinity Memorial Park 

and Ciematcry

906 Gregg St. 
(915) 267-6331

Bobbie B radbury Henson, 
70. died fuesday. Services will 
be 10:00 AM  Friday at Nalley- 
P ic k le  Hi W e lc h  R o s e w o o d  
Ghapel. In te rm e n t w ill follow  
at 'l rin ity Mtunorial Park.

Mrs. Petra lim enez. 86, died  
W e d n e s d a y . S e r v ic e s  a re  
pending w ith  N a lle y -P ic k le  & 
Welch Funeral Hom e.

B il l  B a ile y , 4 8 . d ie d  
fuesday. Services are  pending  
w ith  N a lle y -P ic k le  A  W e lc h  
Funeral Home.
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Mrs.  ̂Rodriguez died on June 
3.2000, in a Lubbock hospital.

She was born in Musquiz 
Coahuila, Mexico, on June 1, 
1956. She was a housewife. She 
married Pete Rodriguez on Jan. 
20,1996, in Stanton.

Survivors include: her hus
band, Pete Rodriguez of 
Stanton, her parents, E lidio 
and Francis Navarro of Del Rio; 
one brother, Elidio Navarro Jr. 
o f Del Rio; and one sister, 
Rebecca Navarro of Del Rio.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Stanton Memorial 
Funeral Home & Chapel.

Leland E.
"LE .” Murphy

Graveside service for Leland 
E. Murphy, 81, Odessa, former
ly of Mitchell County, will be 
11 a.m. Friday, June 9, 2000, in 
the latan Cemetery in Mitchell 
County with the Rev. Steve 
Baker officiating.

Mr. Murphy died on Tuesday. 
June 6, 2000, in a Hobbs, N.M., 
hospital.

He was born on Jan. 30, 1919, 
in Mitchell County. He was a 
World War II veteran, serving 
in the Army. He married 
Thelma Katherine Sweatt on 
June 27, 1940, in Colorado City. 
He was a government trapper 
for 37 years before retiring. He 
was preceded in death by his 
wife on July 7,1993.

Survivors include; a daugh
ter, Joyce Beard o f Hobbs, 
N.M.; three sons, K.V. Murphy 
and Clayton Murphy, both ot 
Crane, and Byron Edwin 
Murphy of Odessa; a brother, 
James P. Murphy o f Odessa; 
two sisters. Earlene Slaton of 
Socorro, N.M., and Lena Flo 
Lyons o f Waco; and seven 
grandchildren.

Petra Jimenez
Funeral service for Petra 

Jimenez, 86, Big Spring, is 
pending with Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home. She died 
on Wednesday, June 7. 2000, in 
a local hospital.

DUNCAN ■ I ■i.ii.t.itU >
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Continued from Page lA

1996, filled the vacancy left by 
John Montford, who had 
resigned in 1995. The district 
covers 26 counties including 
Howard, Borden, Glasscock and 
Martin.

“ 1 hope everyone will think of 
legislative issues before the 
upcoming legislative session 
begins and let me know about 
them," he said.

Those wishing to voice their 
issues or concerns, can call 
Duncan’s local office, headed by 
Francis Wheat, at 268-9909.

SEHLES
Continued from Page lA

Churchwell added that there 
will be a meeting held soon to 
begin preparing for the annual 
haunt^ house at Halloween.

“All proceeds will go towards 
more renovation work needing 
to be done to the Settles,” he 
said.

TOUR
Continued from Page lA

Experiences of the region are 
a valuable resource base for sci
entists, technology transfer per
sonnel, planners and policy 
makers for other semiarid 
regions o f the world, Yates 
noted.

The mtdority of the workshop 
will consist of two tours — the 
first of the southern Great 
Plains and the second of the 
central Great Plains.

About 15 participants are 
expected for the southern tour, 
which will include stops at 
Temple, where both the United 
States Department of 
Agriculture and the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment 
Station have research pro
grams; the Texas A&M 
Research and Extension Center 
in San Angelo; the USDA 
Agricultural Research Service 
Laboratory in Big Spring; the 
Texas A&M University Ag- 
CARES demonstration Farm in 
Lamesa; and Texas Tech 
University and the USDA Plant

Your Fashion 
Headquarters

Stress and Water Conservation 
LalxHtiUHT in Lubbodt.

Dr. Clay Robineon. WTAMU 
associate professor o f plant sci
ence and a membmr o f the work
shop faculty, hopes to demon
strate to the visitors the optimal 
management of soil and water.

“Management of our soil and 
water can be critical when try
ing to produce a crop on rainfall 
alone" said Robinson. "Most of 
the best land for crqp> produc
tion in the world is already 
being used for that purpose. 
When the population increases, 
people begin to use more h*agile 
land for production. They need 
to manage it well.”

Dr. Robinson said a lot has 
been learned since the days of 
the Dust Bowl.

“We must never again make 
the kind of mistakes that led us 
to the Dust Bowl,” said 
Robinson. “Not here or any
where."

N u m b e r  o f k id s  
u sin g  In te r n e t  
h a s trip le d

SAN MATEO. Calif. (A P ) -  
Children are fu eling  the 
Internet explosion, according to 
a new national survey that 
found the number o f 2- to 17- 
year-olds logging into cyber
space has tripled since 1997.

“The notion that children are 
an em erging market is no 
longer true. They have 
emerged.”  said Peter 
Grunwald, president of the San 
Mateo-based Grunwald 
Associates, which conducted 
the survey.

The survey found that more 
than 25 million children in the 
United States are on the 
Internet, up from 8 million in 
1997. And by the year 2005, the 
number o f children online is 
expected to increase by another 
70 percent, the survey project
ed.

Grunwald attributed the 
growth of kids on the Internet 
partly to the skyrocketing num
ber of mothers online. The sur
vey showed a quadrupling of 
moms on the Internet, from 4.5 
million in 1997 to 16.4 million 
by the end of last year.

Children were found to be a 
• prlDMury reason behind house

hold .decisions to purchase a 
computer and gain Internet 
access, Grunwald said. 
“ Parents believe the Internet is 
an important tool for their chil
dren’s learning and develop
ment,” he said.

Other survey findings includ
ed:

— Almost two-thirds o f all 
family households have home 
computers and 46 percent of 
them are hooked onto the 
Internet.

—Girls are logging onto the 
Web as much or more often 
than boys are.

—Schools will likely surpass 
homes as the primary gateway 
to the Internet for children by
2005.

Grunwald Associates, a mar
ket research and consulting 
firm, completed the survey by 
randomly reaching 1,735 U.S. 
households that included com
puter users and nonusers.

The online population find
ings by Grunwald fall roughly 
in line with other analyst fore
casts. Jupiter Communications 
of New York has projected that 
the number of 2- to 17-year-olds 
using the Internet w ill more 
than double from 21.4 million 
at the end of 1999 to 46.7 mil
lion by 2005.

Teen suspected 
in baby's death, 
couldn't fin d  
a baby sitter

PATERSON. N.J. (A P ) -  A 
17-year-old mother who was 
attending night school hurled 
her baby into the Passaic River 
after she couldn't Dnd a baby 
sitter, police said.

The )ody of the 16-monthold 
boy was found Wednesday 
about 2 1/2 miles downstream 
fYom where his mother said she 
threw him in, said Boris 
Moczula. Passaic Ckiunty’s first 
assistant prosecutor.

The mother, whose name has 
not been relMsed because she 
is a Juvenile, was arraigned 
Tuesthyr on charges of juvenile 
delinquency. Authorities have. .

BIG SPRING MOVIE 
HOTLINE

For sbowtlmes call
263-2479
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not decided whether to charge 
the teen as an adidt.

Police said that fafter throw
ing the baby into the water, she 
visited her boyfriend for sever
al hours before returning 
home. It was unclear whether 
she told anyone what she had 
done with the child.'

The young mother drove to 
St. Joseph’s Hospital and 
Medical Center Sunday night to 
seek treatment and while there 
revealed what had happened tO " 
her child, said William Purdy, 
another county prosecutor.

Authorities said the baby’s 
father was no longer dating the 
mother, but was still involved 
in his son’s life and cared for 
the child several times a week 
while the baby’s mother went 
to night school.

The girl’s attorney. Anthony 
Fusco, said there is no case 
against her.

“ All they have is a statement 
that probably isn’t admissible, 
and I ’m not so sure that she 
gave a statement that’s even 
true,” Fusco said.

Heat deaths 
rising among 
immigrants 
from Mexico

TUCSON, Ariz. (AP ) — Four 
days into what she was told 
would be a six-hour trip, 
Yolanda Gonzalez lay dead of 
dehydration in the Arizona 
desert — a victim of a searing 
sun, 110-degree heat and her 
determ ination to save her 
daughter.

The 19-year-old mother from 
Oaxaca. Mexico, had given 
nearly all the water she carried 
to her 18-month-oId daughter. 
Only a few ounces remained in 
the, toddler’s bottle whuU' 
Bonier .. Patrol > searchers.,.,■ ■ \fl'__

Texas Lottery wckstvi*
- L o t to :2 0 ;»^ ^ ^ y 4 9

(
Lottery mui4ien an unottdai until confinmd By the Mato lollcry commlMian.

cash hogs $1 higher steady at 47 
even; slaughter steers steady at 
69 even; June lean hog fh tm ^  
69.15, up 60 points; June live cat
tle futures 68.70, down 12 points, 
oourtetiy: Dslta OacpanMiiia.
O th e r 
d a w .

B  K i l l s
A  FUNDRAISER FOR THE

Sgt. iJohn Stowers Memorial 
Scholarship Fund is planned 
Saturday^ June 17 from 6 p.m.- 
m idnight at Dora Roberts 
Community Center. Tickets are 
$10 each for an evening o f bar
becue and a "battle  o f the 
bands.”

There will also be drawings 
for prizes. Tickets are on sale 
now; call Stan Parker, 264-2562, 
or Lori Gaboon, 631-<X)31.

TH E C O A H O M A  L IO N S  
CLUB would like to in v ite  
everyone to our July 1st 
Freedom Parade. It w ill begin 
at 10 a.m. at the high school 
football stadium parking lot, go 
South on 1st to the North 
Service road. East to Sixth, 
North to the high school and 
then West back to our starting 
place.

If you would like to be a part 
of the parade, meet at the high 
school football field between 9 
a.m. and 9:40 a.m. For more 
information, call Pete, 267-1950, 
or Irene. 394-4424.

TEXAS DEPARTM ENT UF 
HEALTH has Announced new 
summer hours for immuniza
tions. Shots w ill be given on 
Tuesdays only from 8:30 a.m. 
until 11:30 a.m. and 1 p.m. until 
4 p.m. Please bring your child’s 
shot record or a letter from the 
school.

TH E  B IG  S PR IN G  
E V E N IN G  Lions Club w ill 
have free eyeglasses for a ll 
adults Saturday from 9 a.m. to 
noon at the Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club bingo building, 1607 
EaBtThlwl;

All adults needing eyeglasses
reaql^pjj .them on M em o^^^^ who donltihuye .theJneome to

purchase the exam or glasses 
are welcome. The recycled eye- 

_ glasses are donated by the com- 
2 muiRtjr as a service project of 
= the Lions. ^
2 The (lions group offers the 
leyegla^es the ^ o n d  Saturday 
2of each, month. ;Fbr more infor- 
|matiDn;call Donna Groenke at
Y393-^ . :

-

The youngster was rescued. 
Gonzalez became the sixth ille
gal immigrant to d iq 'o f heat- 
related exposure in.the past 
week in the Arizona desert. In 
all, 19 have died since October.

With summer stiU nearly 
three weeks away,: “ w e ’re 
expecting that it is going to get 
worse,” gaid .Doreen Manuel, a 
tribal detective on the reserva
tion where Gonzalez w^s fpund.

Heat-related deaths ai ê an 
annual occiifrence on this 
parched section o f border, 
which draws those immigrants 
who don’t believe they can get 
into the United States any
where else. But they’re more of 
a concern this year, with immi
grants pouring into tl^  state by 
the thousands each m<mth.:

In March, the Bordter Patrol 
arrested 76,246 illega l im m i
grants in the Tucson sector, 
which covers all but 50 miles of 
the Arizona-M exico border. 
That puts the sector on pace to 
break an annual record o f 
detainlnjg more than 470,000 
illegal immigrants.

Federal authorities have 
increased patrols In California 
and Texas, forcing more border 
crossers to enter through 
Arizona. And st/icter enforce
ment o f the border near 
A rizon a ’s urban areas is in 
turn pushing immigrants to try 
remote areas where they can 
find little water and must often 
endure triple-digit heat. Most 
are ill-prepared to survive.

During all the 1999 fisca l 
year, there were lO heat expo
sure deaths in the Tucson sec
tor’s western deserts, but none 
before mid-June, said Border 
Pa,trol spokesman Charles 
Kllngbwg.

In the,Yuma sector, which 
covers tm  rest of Arizona’s bor
der, 11 people have died of heat 
exposure during fisca l year 
3000. There were only four con
firmed heat-exposube deaths in 
the area all of Lut year.

A lfredo Casillas, a Border 
Patrol spokesman in Yuma, 
said another factor behind the 
increase is that more patrols 
are venturing into the desert, 
where they are more likely to 
encounter stranded Immignmts 
and find bodiee.

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE

12 M<mths No toterest
202 Scurry PH. 267-e27l

Big gprtng, Texas

R l C O R D S
Wednesday’s high 90 
Wednesday’s low 66 
Average hlg^ 92 
Average low 65 
Record high 106 in 1994 
Record low 50 in 1949 
Preclp. Wednesday 0.00 
Month to date 4.24 
Month’s normal 4.78 
Year to date 9.44 
Normal for the year 7.80 
Sunrise Friday 6:39 a.m. 
Sunset Friday 8:52 p.m.

Firf/ims
Following is a summary of 

Big Spring Fire Department/ 
EMS reports;

WEDNESDAY
12:01 a.m. — Exit 170 and 1-20, 

automobile fire, out on arrival.
4:14 a.m. — Mile Marker 191 

and 1-20, medical call, patient 
refused service.

5:44 a.m. — 2100 block 
Parkway, patient transported to 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center.

7:30 a.m. — 2300 block 
Wasson, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

8:05 a.m. — 2600 block Gregg, 
grass fire , f ire  was out on 
arrival.

10:48 a.m. — 2100 block 
Runnals, structure fire , fire  
was a smoke scare.

2:51 p.m. — SNU|p,,paUemt 
transferred to UMC. .r-r

4:00 p.m, -  J?MM(; p a t j^ t  
transferred to Lubbock 
Covenant.

9:08 p.m. — SMMC, patient 
transferred to UMC.

11:12 p.m. — 600 block State, 
trauma call, patient transported 
to SMMC.

Sl ILKl I  F
S l ' P ’ O K I  G k o l t s

: THURSDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 

Settles, noon opbn meeting.
I ‘ AJJ.D.A.P.T. non-profit sup
port and learning organization 
about attention deficit disorder, 
learning disorders and dyslex
ia. Meets second Thursday of 
September, October, November, 
January, February, March, 
April and May„ Cerebral Palsy 
huilding, 802 V^tura, Midland.

•Narcotic Anc^mous, 8 p.m. 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church. 
Call 268-4189 (pager no.)

•Al-Anon support group, 8 
p.m., 615 Settles.

FRIDAY
‘ •Turning Point A.A., 8-9:30 
p.m., St. M ary ’ s Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. Big Book Study.

•Al-Anon support group, 
noon, 615 Settles.

IF  YOU HAVE A SUPPORT 
GROUP LISTING. PLEASE 
SUBMIT IT  IN  WRITING.

M  A R K F  I S
July cotton 58.55, up 30 points; 
July crude 30.18, up 23 points;

The Howard County Sheriffs 
Office reported the following 
activ ities  between 8 a.m. 
Wednesday through 8 a.m. 
today:

• JERRY WA'YNE REASON, 
51, o f Odessa, was arrested on 
a charge of driving while intox
icated.

POFK F
The B ig Spring Police 

Department reported the follow
ing activities between 8 a.m. 
Wednesday through 8 a.m. 
today:

• BURG LARY OF A  VEH I
CLE was reported in the 1800 
block o f Wasson.

• BURGLARY OF A  BUILD
ING  was reported in the 300 
block of Tulane.

• C LASS B T H E F T  was 
reported in the 300 block o f 
N.E. nth.

• CLASS C ASSAULT/FAMI- 
L Y  V IOLENCE was reported 
in the 300 block o f Aylesford.

• C R IM IN A L  M IS C H IE F
was reported in the 600 block of 
Settiss

• FOUND PR O PE R TY  was
reported in the 1600 block o f 
Bluebird.

• THEFT was reported in the 
1700 block of Marcy, in the 1300 
block o f Mt. Vernon and in the 
2300 block of Gregg.

C o m p iir o
( ) II r  ( '  I ) K ; i  I <‘s

Bank-tssasdriDIC-lnsursd to 1100,000 
iw yM r7.00% Ary 
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7.10% arv

Hnmtm TM I
(ATTVtotirwt tmmM I
MMkinSfNltiarliS I
k flTMt «f IMMNI k
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M l ’ ,-

Sm -y Ib s  Indlvldnal Invm ton  
fk*om aaors 4,SOO oflloOT M tlonw ld*

219 Main St Mg t pring, TX
(91S) 207-2801
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[to break Microsoft 
(^mt>any co-founde[ 

lan ^  Gates c 
; that the computer 

1 giant .has not broi. 
antitrust laws and voWed 
launch an appeal that could, end 
up at the U.S. Supreme Court.

‘Th is is the beginning o f a 
new chapter in this case.”  Gates 
said. “ We will be appealing this 
decision, and we believe we 
have a very strong case oh 
appeal.”

U.S. District Judg^ Thomas 
Penfleld Jackson, sitting 'in 
Washington, D.C.. approved the 
breakup proposal that had been 
offered by the federal govern
ment and 17 of the 19 states that 
joined it) a suit against the cqp; 
pany. |Ie said any other action^ 
would simply encourage,, 
Microsoft to continue engaging' 
in anticompetitive behavior.

“There is credible evidence ...

oflts o#n
do bfsihasg ae it 

and may 
whgt

teih an| brows^
‘JaCksoir wrote in (xrdering 
most dramatic antitrust 
breakup in the Unigid! States 
since AT&T in 1964.

In addition to splitting 
Microsoft into two companies — 
onî  for opfyating sy^ems and 
thd o th e it^  ottier software and 
In^netj^WlVorties Jackson 
a l^ ^ in t fo i^  restriotions on 
Microsoft’s business practices, 
due^o take effect in 90 days.

Gates, at a news conference 
with his top executives, 
promised to'continue fighting 
through an iqppeal. The first 
step will be filing for an emer
gency stay, which, if  granted, 
would halt both the breakup 
and the behavioral restrictions. 
That could come in the next few

said, 
it then 
track 

to the U.S. 
ling the 
for. the 

^Circuit, 
said Joel Klein, who heads 
Justice’s anititrttst diviaion.

In an interview with The 
Washington Post in today’s edi- 
Utms. Jackson* said he was 
“tavorably inclined” * toward 
sending it straight ,to the 
Supreme Court. .

Microsoft attorney William 
Neukom said ftie company 
would <vpoee any attempt to 
send the case straight to the 
Supreme Court, saying the 
place to argue it is in the 
appeMs court.

That court ruled in 
Microsoft’s favor in an earlier 
decision by Jackson.

Gates, the Harvard University 
dropout who helped build 
Microsoft into one of the

world’s richest companies, said, 
"This is clearly the most mas
sive attempt at government reg
ulation of the technology indus
try ever, and it was conceived 
by the government and imposed 
by this ruling without a single 
day of testimony or scrutiny.”

Microsoft was expected to 
base jtort of its appeal on the 
fact that Jackson cut off hear
ings during the penalty phase of 
the case.

Oates said the breakup plan 
“would undermine our high- 
tech economy, hurt consumers, 
make computers harder to use, 
and impact thousands of other 
companies and employees 
throughout the high-tech indus
try.”

Since it began in 1975, 
Microsoft has become the domi
nant force in the software 
industry, with its Windows 
operating system running more 
than 90 percent of the world’s 
personal computers.

Federal judge rules census doesn't invade privacy
HOUSTON (AP) -  A federal 

judge Wednesday ruled against 
five U.S. residents who contend
ed census questionnaires invad
ed their privacy and discrimi
nated against Hispanics.

U.S. District Judge Melinda 
Harmon held that data collected 
by the . Census Bureau Is, ^  
law, held In confidence and can
not be used to reveal the identi
ty of any individual, according 
to the Houston Chronicle’s 
Thursday’s editions.

Five supporters of defeated 
Houston-area Republican con

gressional candidate Mark 
Brewer sued the U.S. Commerce 
Department and the Census 
Bureau in federal court in 
March, claiming that the gov
ernment should ask U.S. resi
dents little more than how 
many people live in each house
hold.

Brewer finished fourth in the 
March GOP primary and 
missed the runoff to replace 
retiring U.S. Rep. Bill Archer, 
R-Houston.

Brewer au-gued the question
naires the seven-question

"short form” and the S3-ques- 
tion “ long form”  randomly 
mailed to one household in six 
— invaded privacy because they 
went beyond the Constitution’s 
requirement of an “ actual enu- 
mmvition.”

One plaintiff, Edgar Morales, 
target^ the question asking 
Hiq>anic respondents to break 
down their specific ethnic ori
gin as discriminatory.

“Thus, not only does Morales 
risk the threat of criminal sanc
tion if he chooses not to suc
cumb to the invasion of his pri

vacy presented by the census 
forms, his risk is heightened by 
the additional questions direct
ed only to him as a Hispanic,” 
the complaint stated.

The suit also accused the 
Census Bureau of violating the 
law by conducting statistical 
sampling.

Brewer said the practice of 
randomly selecting who gets the 
long forms, as opposed to the 
short forms, amounts to a form 
o f sampling because people are 
less likely to fill out the long 
form.

State senator says he will push fo r DMA tests fo r criminals
HOUSTON (AP) -  As the exe

cution of death row inmate 
Ricky McGinn is postponed so 
authorities can DNA test 18 
pieces of evidence in his case, a 
Texas lawmaker says he’ll push 
for state laws next year ensur
ing convicted criminals get 
access to similar reviews.

State Sen. Rodney Ellis, D- 
Houston, also said he will pro
pose a commission to study 
wrongful convictions and to 
suggest improvements to the 
'T̂ khS e^imlnkl justice Syktdm.'

The state’s
tiftis 'under g9v. Oedrge "W. 
Bush’s tenure has received 
nationwide attention as Bush

makes his run for the White 
House.

But minutes before McGinn 
was scheduled to be executed 
last week. Bush granted him a 
30-day reprieve so new DNA 
tests could be conducted on 
crime Scene evidence.

“The point is, the spotlight is 
on Texas. The debate needs to 
be on how to improve (the sys
tem) rather than just defend it.” 
Ellis spokesman Jeremy 
Warren told the Houston . 
Chronicle in Thursdkylk ledi- ! 
t i n t i e . ' I ; . - -

A state“ diktrioV judged' on • 
Wednesday ordered re-tests on 
18 items of evidence ‘ ft*om

McGinn’s trial for the rape and 
murder of his 12-year-old step
daughter. A hearing was 
recessed to allow District 
Attorney Lee Haney and 
defense attorney Richai^ Alley 
to deliberate on which items 
will be tested.

’The judge specified which 
items would be re-tested and 
ordered that new blood, hair 
and saliva samples be collected 
ftom McGinn within the next 72 
hours.

’The state lawmaker'plahk tb“  ̂
relitfrect a IfetodlM 4 ^ ip h  bf d “  
public defender bill'vetoed by 
Bush last year, increase com
pensation for people wrongfully

imprisoned, and give inmates a 
right to post-conviction DNA 
testing in cases where physical 
evidence exists and the identity 
of the assailant was disputed at 
trial.

The new laws would be akin 
to legislation adopted in Illinois 
and New York, and the wrong
ful conviction commission he 
wants create would be modeled 
on The Innocence Project at the 
Cardoza Law School in New 
York, which was founded in 
part by Barty ‘Schfeek. f* b h ri >

ScheCk’ IS 'S 'DNA" iPvWW«b 4 
expert who helped defdiid'O.J. 
Simpson and British nanny 
Louise Woodward.

. . . .

Popmation to grow in India 
hut will decline oven Europe
WASHINGTON (AP) -  It has 

taken thousands of years for 
the population of India to swell 
to 1 billion. It may take just 100 
years for India to add another 
billion.

How .successful the Indian 
government is in boosting lit
eracy rates and sexual educa
tion among females in the next 
several decades will be critical 
in determining just how quick
ly the population there increas
es, the author of a new report 
on world population says.

Currently, India is home to 
one-sixth of the world’s 6 bil
lion pe<8;>le. By mid-century, 
India’s peculation could-oeach 
1.6 billion people, helping to 
swell the world population to 9 
billion, according to the report 
by the Population Reference 
Bureau scheduled for release 
Thursday.

By 2050, India could surpass 
China as the country with the 
world’s Isurgest population, 
said Carl Haub, one of the 
report’s authors. The bureau is 
a Washington-based private, 
nonprofit research group.

“At that rate, what we’re 
talking about is the very real 
possibility of India adding 1 
billion people in this century. 
That’s unheard of,” Haub said 
Wednesday.

Besides India, Haub says 
population trends in Africa 
and Europe will be important 
in determining how fast the 
world’s population grows.

The population of the 
African continent is expected 
to rise from 800 million now to 
1.8 billion in 2050, even with a 
high percentage of AIDS and 
HIV-related cases. While 
Africa now has 13 percent of 
the world’s population, it has 
69 percent of the world’s HIV 
or AIDS cases.

Europe's population is 
expected to decrease from 728 
million now to 658 million in 
50 years, the report said. It is a 
decline that statistical agen
cies for the European Union 
and United Nations have also 
predicted because of declining 
birth rates.

The U.S. population is 
expected to ris» tamn-275«mil-v, 
lion now to 403 million by mid
century, moderate growth due 
to an overall positive economic 
forecast and continued immi-

P o m .M IO N
2000:

1) China, 1.2 billion
2) India, 1 billion
3) United States, 275 mil

lion

4) Indonesia, 212 million
5) Brazil, 170 million
6) Pakistan, 151 million
7) Russia, 145 million
8) Bangladesh, 128 million
9) Japan, 127 million
10) Nigeria, 123 million

2050:
1) India, 1.6 billion
2) China, 1.3 billion
3) United States, 403 mil

lion
4) Indonesia, 312 million
5) Nigeria, 304 million
6) Pakistan, 285 million
7) Brazil, 244 million

8) Bangladesh. 211 million
9) Ethiopia. 188 million
10) Democratic Rep. of 

Congo (Zaire), 182 million

Source: Population Reference Bureau

gration, Haub said 
“ But as far as global totals 

go, India is the country to 
watch out for,” he said.

India surpassed the 1 billion 
mark in population in May. 
and 114 million of them are 
under age 4 — a group that if 
counted on its own would 
amount to the l lth largest 
country in the world 

The Indian government has 
made slow, but steady progress 
in boosting literacy across the 
country, but educational levels 
vary widely by region.

In general, fertility and illit 
eracy rates have gone down in 
the southern states of India, 
but there has been more diffi
culty in the north. Haub said.

For instance in one of the 
northern states, Uttar Pradesh, 
the illiteracy rate for females 
over age 6 is about 68 percent; 
the national rate is 57 i>ercent, 
statistics show.
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We’ve been
DITORIAL

'Congress shall make no law respecting an establish
ment o f religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof;
or abridging the f r ^ o m  o f speech, or o f  the press; or 
the right o f the qgople peaceably to assemble, and to peti
tion the Government fo r  a redress o f grievances.''

-FntST A mendimknt

. he has a Ph.D. in the 
flL "  social 8ciences*and is a 

distlnguisjied professor 
^L^P-at Wedeyan C^ege.

Eut Catherine Meeks has 
something else, something bet
ter, *‘a gift,”  as she calls it. She 
has intuition
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Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.
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O ur V iews

Jesus Day
presents time
to profess faith

Saturday evening, as many as several thousand 
local and area Christians will take part in what 
has become an annual event. It's the March for 
Jesus — or, as it is being called this year — 
Jesus Day. It's an opportunity for people of all denom

inations to profess their faith in Christ, and to the 
community.

It's a time of fellowship, song, praise and prayer for 
all ages.

Those who have attended the march in the past will 
see several changes, most notably the time, which will 
be about 6 p.m. Previously, the event has been held in 
the morning. This year, however, organizers want 
participants to focus on service to their community 
beforehand — helping neighbors, visiting a nursing 
home, volunteering where needed. The day will then 
culminate with the march, which will begin on the 
east side of the courthouse. Walkers will gather 
between 5 p.m. and 5:30.

The route has also changed. This year, marchers will 
walk on Third Street to Scurry, go south a block to 
Fourth, then east to Goliad. From Goliad they will 
head north back to Third Street and return tp cpimt-. 
house. At that time, the group t^'ill'gather for prklie' 
and worship 6'n the courthouse lawn.

Last year, the inarch attracted 2,000. Past marches 
have drawn between 500 and 3,000. The number does
n't really matter. It's the fellowship and proclamation 
of faith to community and to Jesus, that are impor
tant.

We hope all Crossroads Area citizens will consider 
taking part of their Saturday for this very special 
expres«'on of commitment — Jesus Day.

Y o ur  V iews
To THE Editor:

The First United 
Methodist Church Kingdom 
Class rummage sale raised 
more than $575.

The money goes to local 
charities.

Thanks to all who donated 
items for sale, our cus
tomers, volunteers, the 
Herald. Harris Lumber and 
Cox Cable.

Kingdom Class 
Fir.st United Methodist 

Church

To THE E d it o r :
It truly upset me to read 

in the Herald that the 
Humane Society was out of 
food for the dogs.

My first thought was to go 
door to door again to ask 
for donations, but this time 
I don't feel like I have the 
right to do that because of 
some remarks from people 
that have given me dona
tions in the past.

They seem to think that 
I’m asking for doRjptions too 
often. In 1999,1 did go door

to door two times — once 
for help in getting air cool
ers for the poor kittens at 
the shelter and the second 
was in honor o f Mrs. Lloyd. 
I wanted her to know that 
we, the people of Big 
Spring, supported her love 
of the Humane Society. I 
raised a total o f $2,200 in 
1999, some went for air cool
ers and the rest was used to 
spay and neuter the dogs 
and cats who call the shel
ter home.

Even if I felt I had the 
right to go door to door ask
ing for donations for my lit
tle four-footed friends. I’m 
just not able to go right 
now because of health prob
lems.

So all I can do is to send 
$5 to the shelter and to ask 
with much kindness anyone 
who can spare $5 or more 
to please send it to our ani- 
msd friends at the Humane 
Society.

If we don’t help them, 
who will?

La n a  A nguiano 
B ig  Spring

How To Co m  AC i Us
In order that we might better serve your needs, we 

offer several ways in which you may contact us:
• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7205
• By e-mail at either bsherald@xroadstx.com or 

jwalker@xroadstx.com.
• By mail at P.D. Box 1431, Big Spring. 79721
• Our normal hours of operation are from 7:30 a.m. 

until 5 p.m.
• Our offices are closed on weekends and holidays.

— an uncan
ny knack for 
knowing 
when people 
are in n e^ , 
and then 
knowing what 
to do about it.

“ I’m not 
Mother 
Teresa,” 
Catherine 
says in a 
calm, deep 
voice bur-

R heta
G rimsley
Jo h n s o n

dened neither by self-impor
tance nor false modesty. She 
smiles a beatific smile.

“ I want more than one pair 
of shoes and one sari. But if 
I've got a barefoot sister, I do 
want her to have some of my 
shoes....”

When Aunt Maggie’s Kitchen 
Table began three years ago, 
“ we just made the name up.’ ’ It 
suggested a wise older woman 
who would preside at her 
kitchen table, serving up hot 
food and sage counsel.

I f you think about it, there’s 
been a pivotal kitchen table in 
most of our lives. My life-sup
port table was yellow and 
chrome and belonged to my 
grandmother. When you made 
it to that sunshine-colored 
table, you were safe, home-free.

And that was. In its essence, 
the idea behind A n t  Maggie’s 
Kitchen fable. The mentoring 

Helps young women 
overwhelmed by life. It helps 
their children with homework 
after school and teaches them 
the value of reacting, the beau
ty o f books. > » t

Nobody actually l lv ^  at the 
flve-bedfoom hpii^ in the 
housinglirojeet cafted Anthony 
Homes, ^ u n f kttijlBiifs rents 
the place for $1 a year from the 
city’s housing authority.)

But here they learn how to 
live, or as CaAerbie puts it,
“ to move beyond sinmle sur
vival to a better quality of 
life.”

There is no real Aunt 
Maggie. But there is a real ' ' ' '  
kitchen table that a furniture 
store donated. And a sofa, two 
computers and a cozy library 
for the children furnished with 
beanbag chairs and shelves 
painted the color of the sea at 
sunset.

At Aunt Maggie's they have 
community luncheons, pancake 
breakfasts, homework help ses
sions, a free-clothes closet, 
camera-club meetings, a youth 
entrepreneurial program, a 
vegetable garden — the agenda 
goes on and on. And they have 
success stories.

Rhonda Miller is a beauty. 
There’s no way around men
tioning that. Her black eyes 
could pierce a hole in a cement 
waU. <

Three years ago she was a 
frighten^, depressed, homeless 
mother of three, spending

nights at the Sahration Army 
I, a lister.shalter. H«r only kin, 

was in the Methodist home for 
pregnant women. Theirjnother 
had dieifwhen Rhonda was a - 
few months old, and the sisters 
hada uuuical-chairs child
hood. • . , . ^

Throulh Aunt Maggie’s, I 
Rhonda eventuaUy got a job, a 
rental house, a car-. But that’s 
not what Rhonda mentions * 
when you ask her how the pro
gram'helped. ’

“ I got back my self-esteem,” 
she says, tossing her cuily - 
head. "Pebple here listened to 
me. They treated me like fami
ly.”  '

She feels so much better 
about horself that leist year 
Rhonda Miller, now 30, stood 
in the middle of a circle in the 
yard at Aunt Maggie’s and read 
aloud her poem for the visiting 
celebrity poet Nikki Giovanni.

Rhonda recites it for me, eyes 
flashing, hands making grace
ful, dramatic gestures. It’s 
called “ Woman.”

Wesleyan’s president, Nora 
Kizer BeU, has been touched by 
Catherine Meeks’ “ gift,”  too.
Her college supports Aunt 
Maggie’s in every possible way, 
including cutting Catherine’s 
course load in half so she’s free 
to spend more time in the 
poverty-stung community of 
Anthony Homes.

“ Catherine embodies what a 
women’s college ought to be,” 
Nora Bell says. “ She’s showing 
the students that lots of drops 
on a rock eventually make an 
imprint.”

I studeots rei^p^d. Tfiey 
I to wom at A m tit forced 

Maggie’s, but many end up 
there anyhow. They plant a 
flower garden, or help with ‘ . 
homework, or read aloud to the 
children. And they are some- 
t io )^  astonished wbbn.they get 
mo|‘e than they give.! '

“ When people are poor, they 
think they don’t have ahything 
to give,”  Catherine Meelqf' says. 
“ But then one day they read a 
poem for Nikki Giovanni, and 
it is a gift and well-received. 
That changes lives.”

Catherine grew up near 
Moro, Ark., out in the country. 
When a high-school home-eco
nomics teacher once made the 
long drive out to young 
Catherine’s home to help her 
begin a summer project, R was 
“ such an affirming thing!”  she 
remembers.

And that’s how teaching 
ought to be. Whether it’s done 
from a lectern, a desk or at a 
kitchen table. It ought to be 
affirming.

You hear and read so much 
about poverty programs, and 
self-help sessions, and right
eous causes. Everyone has a 
grant proposal, a worthy pro
ject, a plan.

But I couldn’t help thinking 
as I drove away from Aunt 
Maggie’s that maybe we’ve 
been making it too complicated 
all along.

Maybe we need to set another 
place or two. We need to make 
more room at our own kitchen 
tables.

The rest will follow.
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Clinton administration takes outrageous stance
T|^|,very time I think the 

Clinton administration 
has reached the apex of 

^(Lgdl outrages, it tops itself.
The latest? The administra

tion apparently intends to 
trade a young _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
woman’s life 
for some 
secret back
room deal it 
is trying to 
make with 
the mullahs 
ruling Iran.

Mahnaz 
Samadi, 35, 
an Iranian 
feminist and 
human-rights 
activist who 
was granted 
political asy-

/ .

Charley
Reese

lum in 1995, was arrested this 
year and is being treated by 
the Immigration and 
Naturalization Service almost 
as inhumanely as the Iranian 
government treated her. Her 
alleged crime? She tried to lib
erate Iran — not duriiu the 
years she has lived intMli • 
country but before she arrived.

Now make senie out of this.

The U.S. government has offi
cially branded Iran as a spon
sor of terrorism. It has passed 
all kinds of punitive laws 
against Iran. Yet it has now 
belatedly decided that those 
Iranians who fight against the 
same Iranian government the 
United States opposes'are now 
terrorists.

Since she was granted asy
lum, Ms. Samadi has simply 
made speeches on behalf of 
human rights and particularly 
on behalf of the rights of 
women in Iran.

She was arrested in Iran at 
the age of 17, sexually abused, 
tortured and held in prison for 
foiur years. She was forced to 
watch her younger brother 
being torttured. He and another 
brother were later executed. 
Her parents died o f a broken 
heart. Her younger sister was 
Iminrisoned for 10 years.

When she was released, she 
continued to work in the 
underground for human rights 
until 1991 when she went Into 
hkUng in Iranian Kurdistan to 
escape arrast. SteyruM to Iraq 
and theidi joined Utarasistance. 
Later sh^jrBift JteOt to Iranian

Kurdistan and finally made her 
way to the United States.

Now. get this. The resistance 
she joined, the National 
Liberation Army, was not des
ignated a terrorist organization 
at the time she-was a member. 
The Clinton administration 
arbitrarily labeled It terrorist 
In 1997 — two years after she 
was granted asylum. Members 
of Congress, members of the 
U.S. Senate, and parliamentary 
lURjorities in Britain. Italy and 
Belgium have recognized the 
NLA as a legitimate resistance, 
organization.

Ms. Samadi, arrested in 
Buffalo, N.Y., has been subject
ed to the federal shuffle — sud
denly moved from one jail to 
another — denied bail, and is 
now being held in an Alabama 
county jail, far away from her 
attorneys and the people who 
are trying to help her. Even 
though a federal judge has 
fransferred her case to 
Arlington, Va.. the INS has 
refused to move her from 
Alabama. When her attorney v 
visited her. the Rarsf translaUw 
waa daniad admisaioR, and 
after every visit by attor

ney, she is strip- searched
If the Clinton administration 

sends this woman back' to Iran, 
it will be an act of coldblooded 
murder. She w ill be tortured 
add publicly executed, and the 
Iranian government is already 
saying publicly that Clinton is 
going to deport her before 
she’s even had a hearing.

Obviously the administration 
is hoping to trade an innocent * 
human life for some favor from 
the mullahs. What, I don't 
know, but the evil of this 
administration has no bottom. 
It’s bad enough to send a 6- 
year-old Elian Gonzalez back to 
be brainwashed in Cuba so 
some American businessman 
can cut a deal with Castro.
Now it is condemning an inno
cent woman to death in pursuit 
of some hidden agenda.

Even Sen. Robert Torricelli 
(D-N.J.), normally an ardent 
Clinton supporter, is raising 
hell about this, as indeed the 
American people should. To 
condemn an innocent woman 
to death because she tried to 
liberate Iran is blasphemy 
agMnst the Declaration of 
Independence.
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Volunteer finds rewards as a Voice for children in court
L JE N S E N

Features Editor

After years of volunteering 
for various causes. Patricia 
Barr undertook something dif
ferent

She’s serving as a Court 
Appointed Special Advocate 
(CASA) for the non-profit 
agency Voices for Children in 
Howard County. Barr said her 
three months with the group 
have been better than she 
might haye expected.

“It’s been much more reward
ing than I would have imag
ined,” she said. “But it does 
take dedicA^ion and commit
ment.”

CASA volunteers serve as a 
voice for children who have

been removed from their 
homes due to abuse or neglect. 
In many cases, the child will 
be placed in foster care until a 
decision is made about his or 
her permanent home.

“You are helping a child get a 
safe and permanent home,” 
said Kari Coleman, volunteer 
coordinator for the agency, 
based in Midland. The group is 
looking for several more volun
teers to work on cases in the 
Howard (^unty area.

Barr is working on her first 
case; volunteers are asked to 
give a one-year commitment to 
most cases and only work on 
one at a time. Wednesday 
morning, she was at the 
Howard County Courthouse, 
attending a hearing that con-

CASA
For information about becom
ing a volunteer advocate for 
local children in court cases, 
call Voices fol' Children in 
Midland, 683-1114.

earned the placement of a 
chUd.

“I’m ready to stand up for the 
interests of the child,” Barr 
explained. “We are a second 
opinion, a second pair of eyes 
for the court”

In her work, Barr has inter
viewed several people who are 
involved with the child — 
teachers and school counselors, 
along with psychologists and

fomily mgmbers. She has spent 
time with the child, looked at 
records, and finally wrote and 
filed a report that went directly 
to the judge and attorneys in 
the case.

“ I get all the information 1 
can get, to serve the best inter
ests o f the child,” Barr said. 
She said CASA volunteers 
serve as “an arm of the court.”

Coleman said Voices for 
Children needs at least five 
more volunteers to serve cases 
in the local area, but could use 
even more. She said 90 percent 
of current volunteers hold full
time jobs and do their CASA 
work outside that time.

“You can have a job and do 
this, too,” she said. “There is a 
lot of time spent on the phone

and after hours. Because that’s 
the time most convenient for 
many people.”

Those interested in volun
teering as an advocate must 
pass an extensive background 
check and attend 40 hours of 
training. If enough local people 
are willing to join the group, a 
training session will be sch o
oled in Big Spring.

O ilm an  said a training^s- 
sion could be set up as early as 
July, and volunteers can go to 
work immediately following it.

“We’re looking for some peo
ple who want to help make the 
lives of children better,” she 
said. “ I know they’ re out 
there.”

Call Voices for Children at 
683-1114 for more information.

Researchers say today *s sedentary kids need more PE programs
RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) — Schools need 

more mandatory physical education 
classes and parents need to unplug TVs 
and video games, say researchers who 
concluded that most young Americans, 
particularly blacks and females, are far 
too sedentary-

'The nationwide study of adolescent 
physical activity was conducted by 
researchers at the University of North ■ 
Carolina and published in the June 
issue o f Pediatrics.

Lead author Penny Gordon-Larsen 
blamed the problems on the decline in 
comprehensive physical education cur
ricula in U.S. schools and habitual TV 
viewing and video-game playing among 
youngsters.

“ Even though it’s a particular prob
lem for minorities, it’s a problem for all 
kids,’’ said Gordon-Larsen, a postdoctor
al fellow at the university’s Carolina 
Population Center.

Youngsters who don’t get enough exer

cise could be at greater risk for prob
lems such as obesity, diabetes, cancer 
and heart disease.

fSordon-Larsen and her colleagues 
analyzed data on more than 17,700 mid
dle school and high school students 
from a 1996 peculation center survey of 
adolescent health and behavien*.

Based on self-reported data, students 
were grouped by levels of activity and 
inactivity. ActM ty was characterized 
by frequency, from zero to five times a 
week, and by intensity, with activities 
such as cycUng and martial arts rank
ing higher than less strenuous activi
ties.

Inactivity was characterized by the 
number of hours spent each week 
watching television or videos and play
ing video and computer games.

Researchers also studied environmen
tal and demographic variables, flnding 
that involvement in physical education 
classes and use of community recre

ation center were key to healthy activi
ty rates.

Youngsters who had PE class five 
times a week were more than twice as 
likely to be highly active. Those who 
had PE one to four times a week were 44 
percent more likely to be highly active.

“ The fact that PE had such a dramatic 
impact was a big surprise,’ ’ Gordon- 
Larsen said. “ We knew it had an 
impact, but we had no idea.”

Only one-fifth of the youngsters sur
veyed were enrolled in a PE class, and 
15 percent of the youngsters had PE five 
times a week. Middle school students 
were more likely than high school stu
dents to take PE, and males more likely 
than females.

Michael Goran of the Institute of 
Prevention Research at the University 
of Southern California said the study 
helps quantify factors.

“ I think that we’ve known that chil
dren are less active,” he said. “ 1 think

Fruits of his labors
are

ill I ~

McALLEN (AP ) — Dripping 
with sweat, Harold Brehm 
loaded 1,100 pounds o f can
taloupe into the back o f his 
dusty 1986 Chevy Suburban, 
filling the old vehicle one buck
et at a time.

Brehm, a 68-year-old retired 
teacher, spends his early morn
ings combing acres o f farm 
land, searching for the fruits 
and vegetables that have been 
left behind after harvest.

He piles the culls into his car, 
and then takes off for the food 
pantries, local schools, church 
groups, orphanages or any 
other group he thinks can use 
the food.

“ With every one 1 pick, 1 
think that maybe it keeps 
someone from going hungry,” 
he said.

Dressed in a baseball cap, 
dark blue jeans and white T- 
shirt, Brehm stood in a can
taloupe field in Schuster Farm 
on Wednesday morning, shak
ing his head as he looked at all 
of the food that had been left 
behind.

“ I just hate to see anirthing 
go to waste,’ ’ said Brehm. a 
slender, white-haired man with 
a quick wit and an eye for find
ing the perfect ripened can
taloupe. “ The food that is 
thrown away is unreal.”

Brehms distaste for wasteful
ness is something he tries to 
pass on to others. When he was 
a teacher in Ingleside, a small 
town near Corpus Christ!, 
Brehm created a poster to 
remind students not to waste 
their lunches.

It had an emaciated African 
woman on one side and a pic

ture of one of the schools over- 
flow ing trash cans on the 
other. It read: “ One fnifo’ s 
trash would be another man’s 
treasure.” i {

Brehm. who taught school for 
36 years, now is a substitute 
teacher for the McAllen school 
district. It allows him the time 
to glean local fields.

Over the years, he has har
vested tons of onions, cabbage, 
beets, honeydews and can
taloupes, filling sacks with food 
that otherwise would rot in the 
oppressive South Texas heat.

Trying to avoid the hottest 
part of the day. Brehm woke 
before sunrise on Wednesday to 
arrive at a farm just after 7 
a m., when most people are 
either sleeping or enjoying a 
first cup of coffee before head
ing off to work.

Before Brehm sets foot on 
any farm, he asks permission 
o f the farm owner. Some 
decline, saying that it would be 
an insurance liability to have 
him picking produce on their 
land.

But others allow him to pick 
as much as he can. There is 
only one condition: that Brehm 
not sell any o f the fru it he 
picks.

“ I would never do that,’ ’ he 
said. "That would betray the 
farmers.”

Brehm said that he under
stands why farm owners do not 
hire anyone to come out and 
pick up an of the leftover fruits 
and vegetables, saying that it 
would be too expensive and 
yield only a smaU return.

See F R U IT l, Pc«e 6A

Their generation
fa n s  m

NEW YORK (AP) -  First N 
Sync. Tlmn Britnpy Spears. 
Then Eminem. N t^  Kid Rock 
discs are fly in g  o ff  store 
shelves ds a new generation 
seizes control o f the music 
business w ith a startling 
springtime of sales.

The three fastest'selling 
albums since accuinte. records 
have been kept — and maybe 
in music history — have all 
appeared within the past three 
months.

What’s going on here? 
Several factors have con

verged; a demographic bulge of 
young people with disposable 
income, media that cater to 
them and hot artists backed by 
marketers skilled at creating 
anticipation. And, of course, 
music that fans can’t wait to 
hear. ‘

“ Whether it ’ s Britney. 
Eminem, Kid Rock or match
box twenty, no one’s buying 
records that they don’t like,” 
said Jason Flom, president of 
Lava Records. “ It’s a sign the 
music business is healthy 
because the music is good.”

’N Sync sold a stunning 2.4 
m illion  copies o f its "N o  
Strings Attached”  album the 
first week it was available in 
March. In May, Spears sold 1.3 
m illion  copies o f her new 
album in a week and Eminem 
1.7 m illion , according to 
Soundscan, the company that 
measures music sales.

Before this year. Backstreet 
Boys had held the one-week 
record w ith 1.1 m illion. 
Soundscan has been in opera
tion since 1991, and precise

'N  Sync sold a 
stunning 2.4 million 
copies of ks **No 
Strings Attached*'' 
album the first week 
it %cas available in 
March.

sales figures before then are 
considered unreliable.

First-week sales have become 
a measuring stick like the first 
weiekend’s box office receipts 
art for movies — and only add 
terthe hype.

Spears and ’N Sync have 
much in common: they sing 
mostly sunny pop tunes, have 
n ifty  dance steps and looks 
that make teen-aged boys and 
girls swoon.

They even record for the 
same company. Jive Records, 
which is known for a well- 
oiled marketing machine.

Eminem ’s comical, foul- 
mouthed raps appeal to many 
o f the rap and rock fans who 
can’t stomach the pop bands. 
He even revels in making fun 
of them.

A ll three albums were per
fectly poised for mega-success. 
They were followups to enor
mously successful debuts — 
usually the time of peak inter
est in a musician’s career — 
and were preceded by success- 
fill singles that whetted their 
fans’ appetites.

All appealed to young people 
who abMlutely, positively had 
to have them light away.

“ I don’t think there’s any-

stores
thing new about the intensity 
of fans,”  said Danny Goldberg, 
president of Artemis Records. 
“ When I was a kid, I would go 
into a store every day when I 
heard a new Bob Dylan record 
was coming. Getting it even 
two days late, 1 would feel cul
turally deprived.”

The number of Americans 
aged 12 to 19 has grown from 
28 million in 1991 to 31 million 
now.

In a good economy, their 
buying power has increased 
exponentially: this age group 
spent $80 billion in 1990 and 
$153 billion last year, accord
ing to MTV.

MTV, which has more view
ers now than at any time in its 
nearly 20-year history, is the 
cultural destination of teens. 
“ Total Request Live” is like a 
national Top 40 radio station. 
MTV gives plenty of well-timed 
exposure to its favorites; 
Eminem had his own two-hour 
special the weekend before 
“ The Marshall Mathers LP” 
came out, and ‘N Sync drew 
7,000 fans to M TV ’s Times 
Square studio the day its 
album was released.

“ We want to support what 
we consider good albums,”  
said Tom Calderone, M TV ’s 
senior vice president for music 
programming. “ We’re not 
going to do a two-hour special 
on an album that we don’t 
think is going to connect with 
our audience.”

MTV’s research is relentless 
— asking kids standing in 
Times Square what albums 
they are looking forward to.

Rewards 
fo r kids 
can work 
fo r parents

QUESTION: I am uncomfort
able using rewards to influence 
my kids. It seems too much 
like bribery to me. I ’d like to 
hear your views on the subject.

DR. DOBSON: Many parents 
feel as you do, and in response 
I say, don’t ________________

this may be one of the first studies that 
shows this can be partially explained by 
environmental constraints or environ
mental factors.”

Some highly active youngsters could 
simultaneously be considered highly 
inactive, based on their television view
ing habits.

Russell Pate of the University of South 
Carolina’s School of Public Health said 
the trend toward fewer PE requirements 
in high schools, as outlined in a 1996 
report by the U.S. surgeon general, is 
only one factor in childhood inactivity.

“ I don’t think solving this problem is 
nearly as simple as saying, ’Let's get 
kids in PE classes more frequently,” he 
said.

Educators must ensure that students 
enrolled in PE actually participate, and 
that they learn the physical and behav
ioral skills, including time management 
and goal-setting, they will need later, 
Pate said.

use them i f  
you are philo- 
s o p h i c a l l y  
opposed to 
the concept.

It is unfor
tunate, how
ever, that one 
o f our most 
e f f e c t i v e  
teaching tools 
is often 
r e j e c t e d  
because of 
what I would
consider to be a misunder
standing of terms. Our entire 
society is established on a sys
tem of rewards, yet we don’t 
want to apply them where they

D r . Ja m e s  
D o b s o n

Medals are given to 
brave soldiers, 
plaques are award
ed to successful 
business people and 
watches are present
ed to retiring 
employees. Rewards 
make responsible 
efforts xDorthwhile.

are needed most: with young 
children.

As adults, we go to work 
each day and receive a pay- 
check every other Friday. 
CetliBg out of bed each morn
ing and meeting the require
ments o f a job are thereby 
rewarded. M ^als are given to 
brave soldiers, plaques are 
awarded to successful business 
people and watches are pre
sented to retiring employees. 
Rewards make responsible 
efforts worthwhile.

The main reason for the over
whelming success of capitalism 
is that hard work and personal 
discipline are rewarded materi
ally. The great weakness o f 
socialism is the absence o f 
reinforcement; why should a 
person struggle to achieve if  
there is nothing special to be 
gained?

This system is a destroyer of 
motivation, yet some parents 
seem to feel it is the only way 
to approach children. They 
expect little Marvin to carry 
responsibility simply because 
it is noble for him to do so. 
They want him to work and 
learn and sweat for the sheer 
joy o f personal accomplish
ment. He isn’t going to buy it!

Consider the alternative 
approach to the “bribery” I’ve 
recommended. How are you 
going to get your 5-year-old son 
to behave more responsibly? 
'The most frequently used sub
stitutes are nagging, complain
ing, begging, screaming, 
threatening and punishing. 
The mother who objects to the 
use of rewards may also go to 
bed each evening with a 
headache, vowing to have no 
more children. She doesn’t like 
anything resembling a “bribe,” 
yet later she will give money to 
her child when some opportu
nity comes along.

See DOBSON, Page 6A
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LOS AN(3ELES (AP) —  Contrary to rumors, Matthew Parry says he la doing line alter a oar crash last 
month and does not need a liver transplant.

" I’m In much better shape than my car," the SOyearold “Hrienda*’HStdî  fold tM  “Access Hollywood” ' 
television show. “ It was not paipfol at a ll... Rwas pabifol tothaoaraifottfoppiohthatl h it’’

Parry was driving his Porsohb In the Hollywood HHIs on May 20 when he swerved to avoid another car 
and crashed into a vacant home.

*  “At one point there was this story in a London tabloid that ail dre ’Friends’ had gathered around me 
and I Sr^oyed the Irifoge of that,”  he said. “L|ke they would really take Ume off out of their (toy to sur
round rrre and wait for a or something.”  ' V

•• •  . ■
KNOXVILLE, Term. (AP) ~  Pro wrestling star DHI Goldberg says he’eOothared by the fact that matches 

today play up sex too much.
“We are farther away from the kids and doaer to pornography,”  ha said. "It bothers me. Absolutely. 

We have a show that has a g riln  a bikini in every sinipa sagmisnt I’m not In favor of that** ^
(kikJbarg wrestles for World Championahip WfaatHng. a rival to the Wkirtd Wfresttlng Federation. “ I voice 

my opinion on everything I have a probiem with,”  ha saw this week. ”We can’t shut Our eyes on the kids 
who watch. There is a tkna and a plaoa for segments where kids can watoh wRh (hair parsniB, and we 
don’t have It ” '

F o r  V o i r I m o r '̂ i a t i o >

THE BIB SPRING EVENING Lions Club will have free eyeglasses for all adults 
Saturday from 9 a.m. to noon at the Big Spring Evening Lions Club bingo bulldir^. 
1607 East Third.

All adults rreeding eyeglasses who don’t have the income to purchase the exam or 
gasses are welcorTre. The recycled eyegasses are donated by the community as a 
service project of the Lions.

The Uorrs group offers the eyegasses the secorxJ Saturday of each nrronth. For more 
information call Donna Groenke at 393-529B.

• ••
A  n iM N IA M B I PON THE S g . John Stowers Memorial Scholarship Fund is planned 

Saturday, Jurre 17 from 6 p.m.-midnight at Dora Roberts Community Center. Tickets 
are $10 each for an evening of barbecue arrd a ‘ battle of the barrds.”

There wlH also be drawir^s for prizes. Tickets are on sale now; call Stan Parker. 
264-2562, or Lori Cahoon, 631-0031, for more information.

\
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Mural earns Texan a place in Giimness recordk*
COLLEGE STATION (AP ) -  

With a little  help from  his 
friends and thousands o f 
strangers, Jim Campbell 
achieved his goal of setting a 
Guinness worJd record for the 
most painters on one picture.

Campbell traveled around the 
state for three and a half years 
to allow “ regular people” to add 
to his A8-foot-long Texas 
Western scene titled “ A Little 
Dab of Texa.s.”

Campbell recently received a 
letter in form ing him o f his 
acceptance. The certificate does 
not guarantee inclusion in the 
Guinness Book o f World 
Records, but Campbell thinks it 
will be included because it is a 
new category this year.

The 25,297 contributing 
artists included 1,723 from 
Brazos County, 705 from the 
Brenham area and 628 from the

Navasota area.
“ Though my name is on it, it 

belongs to the public that did 
it,”  Campbell said. "T h ey ’re 
really the stars. Every one of 
those people should be proud of 
this accomplishment. Now 
everybody else has to beat our 
record.”

Campbell conceived the idea 
in 1994, then spent every day 
and night for four months 
drawing the outlines o f the 
mural. He color-coded the sec
tions so when participants 
approached the painting, they 
could see where to fill in with 
their own paint brushes.

“At the end of that I said, ’My 
work is done. I ’ll sit back and 
let everyone else work on it,’” 
he said.

’ ’Three years and seven 
months later, it was done. I had 
no idea how much more work

was involved or I m ight not 
have done it.”

He spent every weekend trav
eling to towns around the state 
and setting up panels o f the 
painting. At each stop, people 
would help fill in the sections. 
Those who helped fill between 
the lines included three blind 
people, a 14-day-old infllnt, with 
a little help from Dad, and a 92- 
year-old man. Cowboys came 
on horseback, others cleaned 
their brushes by dipping them 
in beer. '

” I met a lot o f peopVe and 
made a lot of friends along the 
way,” Campbell said. “ One of 
the reasons I did this was 
because I spend all my time by 
myself, painting and doing my 
projects, and I wanted to get 
out and interact with other peo
ple. I also wanted to give other 
people a little bit of the feeling

of creating sdmething. It’s neat 
to give o^er people that oppor
tunity.”

Some of the participants got a 
little sneaky, Caiqpbcll said. "1 
hide or camouflage Images In 
my paintings, but lo and 
behold, they started hiding 
images fkt>m me.”  he anid. “As  
people looked at it and aa we  
talked about it, they would aay, 
’Here is somebody’s initials,’ or 
’Here is a heart.” ’

A single shingle on the farm
house, coded for peach, instead 
was painted green. The state of 
Texas appears on the side o f a 
Longhorn cow and a smile was 
added to the face of a calf.

’ ’Once we started out, this 
thing took on a life of its own,” 
Campbell said. ’ ’The final 
painting is nothing like what 
we had planned.”

Once the project was complet

ed, Campbell took it on a 13- 
city Texas tour. The mural also 
has been'^disidayed in the Texas 
Capitol and in Washington. 
D.C. " '

CalI^^be^. said i f  he ever 
undertakes another large-scale, 
long-term m’oject he will seek a 
sponsor, liiough he stayed with 
“anybody and everybody that 1 
could mooch off of,”  the costs 
of gasoline, hotel bills and tires 
for his truck to travel about 
80,000 miles amounted to about 
$70,000.

For part of that time, the 49- 
year-old quit his job as publica
tions manager with the Texas 
Engineering Extension Service 
to accompany the’ mural on its 
travels.

“ It took a long time and a lot 
of miles to get here, but we did 
it,”  he said. ” We all worked 
together and did it.”

Continued hom Page 5A

Study says today's 
20-somethings want 
fun, not marriage

TRENTON, N.J. (A P ) — 
Americans in their 20s don’t 
believe love and marriage go 
together like a horse and car
riage, according to a study 
that found young adults are 
choosing casual sex over 
courtship and matrimony.

The National Marriage 
Project at Rutgers University 
in New Brunswick surveyed 
never-m arried men and 
women ages 21 through 29 in 
Atlanta, Chicago, Dallas, Los 
Angeles and northern New 
Jersey for its new study, “ Sex 
Without Strings, Relationships 
Without Rings.”

The study, released Tuesday, 
was based on results of sepa
rate “ focus group” interviews 
of men and women — about 10 
to 12 of each gender — who 
also filled out questionnaires. 
The numbers aren’t statistical
ly representative of that popu
lation, but a larger study is 
planned for next year, said 
David Popenoe, co-director of 
the three-year-old project.

“ We put this out as a special 
report because the material 
seemed so compelling,” said 
Popenoe, a Rutgers sociology 
professor.

Rutgers chose to interview 
adults who weren’t college stu
dents or graduates because 
that demographic represents 
roughly 75 percent of the popu
lation, Popenoe said.

“ If you want to look at 
what’s happening in the coun
try, this is the group you want 
to look at,” Popenoe said.

The study found nearly iden
tical goals among men and 
women in their 20s: achieving 
financial independence and 
buying a home before mar
riage - and delaying marriage 
indefinitely.

“ They tend to look at mar
riage not as a wealth-building 
thing, but as an economic 
risk” because of the high costs 
associated with divorce, 
Popenoe said

Among those in their late

The study found 
nearly identical 
goals among men 
and women in 
their 20s: achiev
ing financial inde
pendence and buy
ing a home before 
marriage —  and 
delaying marriage 
indefinitely.

20s, though, there was a differ
ence. Men still wanted the sin
gle life. Women were getting 
more serious about finding a 
husband, the study found, but 
more disenchanted about their 
chances of landing a good one.

“ The women were very pes
simistic and they had grown 
very distrustfu l o f men,”  
Popenoqsaid. \

One reason he suggested wds 
that the women were m6t'6‘ 
sure o f themselves, but the 
men surveyed were more 
immature and less goal-orient
ed.

Participants were more like
ly to see personal satisfaction 
as the purpose of marriage. 
Many of the men did not want 
any children, and both sexes 
said having children outside of 
marriage was acceptable.

The study also found that 
participants were likely to ide
alize m arriage — despite 
regarding it as difficult work 
— and support marriage 
preparation as a good way to 
prevent unhappy marriages 
and divorce.

“ Although the study partici
pants exp>ect their future mar
riages to last a lifetime and to 
fulfill their deepest emotional 
and spiritual needs, they are 
involved in a mating culture 
that may make it more d iffi
cult to achieve this lofty goal,” 
said Barbara Dafoe Whitehead, 
the project’s other co-director.

Making and breaking Hispanic 
stereotypes, ‘Homies’ sell millions

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  
Deep in San Francisco’S largely 
Hispanic Mission District, a 
streetwise 16-year-old with 
braids down her back reclines 
against a freezer at a local mar
ket.

’ ’Yeah, I know about the 
Homies toys,” Ashlyn Kalahele 
says, referring to the w ild ly 
popular 50-cent figurines o f 
Latino characters from the 
street. “ I know a lot o f gang
sters who collect them. But you 
have to admit they are kind of 
cute.”

Reactions like hers are typi
cal and troubling for Homies 
creator David Gonzales, whose 
success with the little toys has 
been bittersweet.

With more than four million 
sold in 1999 alone, they’re clear
ly reaching mainstream audi
ences.

Gonzales is now developing a 
cartoon based on the characters 
that is rem iniscent o f B ill 
Cosby’s “ Fat A lbert,”  whose 
loopy, streetwise black charac
ters caused a stir during,the 
1970s. He’s got record deals and 
international markets in his 
sights, and he plans to expand 
from six to 54 Homies charac
ters by the end of the year.

But some Latino leaders say 
the Homies are letting down 
their culture by perpetuating 
gang stereotypes with their 
baggy clothing and names like 
“ Big Loco” and “ Eight Ball.”

One culture watcher, howev
er, says the popularity of the 
toys is a positive reflection of a 
powerful new demographic - 
Latinos whose buying power is 
almost triple what it was 20 
years ago, approaching $400 bil
lion a year.

“ It’s a culture that is neither 
Latin American nor Anglo but 
a new group of kids that is the 
product of many cultures,”  
says Felipe Korzenny, a 
researcher who specializes in 
marketing to ethnic audiences.

’ ’Things like these toys ... 
have been repressed in the past 
but now people are accepting 
the reality that Hispanics are 
becoming a force in the U.S.,” 
Korzenny says.

*My kids started say
ing, *Oh cool, me 
and my Homies are 
going to go do a 
drive-by in the 
lowrider. They were 
talking gang talk. ’

Lot AngelM pollcs detective 
P J. Morris

But for people who deal with 
gangs on ah everyday basis, the 
Homies are less a fascinating 
look at culture than another 
force pushing kids in the 
wrong direction.

Los Angeles police detective 
P.J. Morris first learned about 
the toys while working the 
anti-gang detail in the San 
Fernando Valley. He bought 
some for his own children, but 
when he heard their reaction, 
his law-enforcement side 
kicked in.

“ My kids started saying, ’Oh 
coot, me and nfy+fbmtera^at^ *“
going to^o do a drive-by in the 
lowrioer,”  ̂Morris says. “ They 
were talking gang talk.”

Morris, who has spoken out 
against the Homies toys, saying 
they glorify gangs, and whose 
comments have spurred several 
Southern California grocery 
stores to stop selling them, says 
he has nothing against 
Gonzales or the toys them
selves.

“ But when they’re available 
to youngsters at a gumball 
machine in a fam ily atmos
phere, that’s not r igh t,”  he 
said. ’ ’Anytim e you g lo rify  
gang images, it changes kids’ 
attitudes toward them. And we 
don’t need that.”

Helen Hernandez, director of 
the Imagen Foundation, a 
Southern California nonprofit 
that encourages positive por
trayals of Latinos in film and 
television, said toys like the 
Homies perpetuate negative 
stereotypes.

’ ’With the tattoos and the 
girls with big hair and short 
skirts — they don’t lend them

selves to a positive self-image 
for our children,”  Hernandez 
said.

Gonzales says he’s been mis
understood, and is refusing to 
g ive  more in terviews, even 
though he admits recent media 
'coverage has s ign ificantly  
boosted his sales.

He insisted that the Homies 
were not meant to look like 
gang members, and simply 
reflected the life  he grew up 
with.

’ ’ Not a ll Latinos look like 
R icky M artin or Jennifer 
Lopez,”  he told the San Jose 
Mercury News. “ There’s hun
dreds of thousands of kids who 
look like my toys.”

But with his critics in mind, 
Gonzales has launched a new 
line of figurines that could be 
characterized as Homies-lite. 
They’re called “ Mijos,” slang 
for “ my sons,”  and they have 
innocuous names like ’ ’ Cry 
Baby.”

Two million Mijos toys have 
already been sold, and

ments on his web page, is opti
mistic tha^as his work reaches 
a larger audience, it w ill be 
something Latinos can point to 
with pride.

“ We hope to break through 
the racial stereotypes existing 

. toward the Latino community 
' and the cultural lifestyles of its 

people, both young and old,” he 
says.

“ We Want the viewers to get 
to know us as we know our
selves, laugh with us, cruise 
with us, party with us and 
share our culture. Maybe then 
they will not be so intimidated 
by our appearances and grow
ing numbers.”

Since her youngster never 
earns his own cash, he doesn’t 
learn how to save it or spend it 
wisely or pay tithe on it. The 
toys $he buys him are pur* 
chased with her money, and he 
values them less. But most 
important, he is not learning 
the self-discipline and personal 
responsibility that are possible 
through the careful reinforce
ment of that behavior.

Yes, I do believe the ju d i
cious use o f rewards can be 
very helpful to parents. But 
they’re not for everyone.

QUESTION; I have always 
been a good student, and I 
want to go to either law school 
or medical school. That means 
I could be in my mid or late 
20s by the time I graduate and 
get on with my life. But I also 
want to be a wife and mother 
and Stay home with my chil
dren. I can’t figure out how to 
reach both these goals. How 
can I be a professional and a 
mother, too?

DR. DOBSON; You’ve 
described a dilemma that mil
lions of young women struggle 
with today. Three competing 
choices lie  before them -- 
whether to have a career, be a 
wife and mother, or attempt to 
do both. It is a decision that 
w ill have im plications for 
everything that is to follow.

Since you don’t yet have 
plans to get married, I would 
recommend that you press 
ahead with your academic 
goals. Once your training is 
complete, you will still have all 
the options available to you. If 
by that time you are married 
and want to b^ome a full-time 
mother, you can put your 
career on hold for a few years 
or leave it altogether. 
Remember, you can always 
return to it after the children 
are older.

Only you can decide what is 
best for yourself, of course. I 
would strongly suggest that 
you make it a matter of prayer 
as you seek the Lord’s will for 
your life.

EDITOR’S NOTE: Dr. James 
C. Dobson's “Focus on the 
F a m ily ’’ appears each 
Thursday as a cooperative effort 
o f  Scenic M ountain M edical • 
Center and the B ig  Spring  
Herald. L e t t i^  to Dr'.'tlobson 
may be sent to P.O. Box 444; 
Colorado Springs, Colo.; 80903.
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Some of the vegetables, he 
said, are slightly misshapen, 
such as the double onions he 
often picks from one large farm 
in Mission.

“ They don’t even bother to 
pick them,”  he said. “ No one 
would buy theiti.”

Many people are surprised to 
learn that Brehm does this for 
free and does not charge for the 
fruit he doles out.

“ The other day, a lady came 
up to me and said, ’Can I buy a 
couple of your cantaloupes?” ’ 
he said. “ I said, ’No, but I can 
give you a coupl6.’ ”

Brehm said that he is grateful 
for his good health and feels 
that it is his duty to try and 
help the hungry as long as he 
has the strength. Although he 
is driven by benevolence, 
Brehm said that he benefits, as 
well.

“ 1 get my exercise that way,” 
he said. “ I don’t have to spend 
$50 per month to work out in

some gym. I get my exercise 
outdoors.”

Susan Brehm, Harold’s wife, 
said that she doesn’t mind shar
ing her husband for few hours 
each day and hopes that his 
work may help those in need.

“ We don’t have much money, 
but we can give food and pro
duce,”  she said. ’ ’And since 
there are so many people in the 
Valley who are liv ing below 
poverty line, it helps. We can’t 
help everybody, but we can 
help some.”

Carol Morton, fund develop
ment manager at the Food 
Bank RGV in M cAllen, said 
that although donations like 
Brehms make up a fraction of 
the food her organization 
receives, they are perhaps the 
most endearing.

“ Its wonderful to see people 
give their time each day, espe
cially when they are in their 
retirement years,”  she said. 
“ They have worked so hard all 
o f their lives. It warms our 
hearts every time these folks 
come in.”

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center 
1601W. 11th Place 

263-1211
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Door
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garage door safety Model 650 as 
seen on HGTV*
When you purchase this door by 
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Do you have an interesting item or 
story idea for spoito? Cal John 
Moseloy. 263-7331, Ext. 233.
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In  Bribf r
SoftbaK tournament §at- 
tor Frtday In Stanton

A challenge men’s softball 
tournament has been sched
uled for Friday through 
Sunday in Stanton.

The tournament will feature 
one to six home run per game 
challenges, the lowest prevail
ing.

The deadline for entries is 7 
p.m. Thursday.

For more information, call 
Mike Martinez at 756-2603, or 
Mack Galan at 684-5277 or 559- 
0134.
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Benefit roping scheduled 
for family of Ftazy Carter

A benefit roping has been 
scheduled for Saturday at the 
Howard County Youth 
Horseman’s Club located on 
FM 33.

All proceeds from the event 
will go to the family of Te; 
“ Fuzzy” Carter.

Books open at 6 p.m 
roping set for a 7 p.m. start. 
Fees are $24 for four runs.

Members of the Harley 
Owners Group of Big Spring 
will also be serving barbecue 
plates for donations to the 
Carter family.

For more information, call 
Dianne Hofacket at 267-8041 or 
Brandon Riffe at 634-0126.

UGSA sets co-ed ragball 
tournament for Saturday

The United Girls Softball 
Association (UGSA) of Big 
Spring has scheduled its 2000 
Co-ed Ragball Tournament for 
Saturday at the Roy Anderson 
Complex.

Teams must have between 
12 and 15 members and entry 
fees are $10 per person.

For more information on the 
round robin and double elimi
nation tournament, call Joe 
Ellen Canales at 267-4947 or 
Clay Slape’^t 268-9869.

Chicano Golf Association 
sets scholarship tourney

The Chicano Golf 
Association o f Big Spring has 
scheduled its annual scholar
ship tournament for Saturday 
and Sunday at the Comanche 
’Trail Golf Course.

Fees will be $60 per player 
with mulligans priced at $10 
per day.

Players w ill also be compet
ing in a loAgest drive and clos
est to the pin contests.

For more information, call 
264-2366 or 264-6390.

Country dub parent-child 
tourney set this weekend

A parent-child tournament 
has been slated for Saturday 
and Sunday at the Big Spring 
Country Club.

Entry fees for the trophy 
division - age groups 5 to 11, 
12 to 15 and 16 to 18 — will be 
$.30 per team with a $15 addi
tional charge for another child 
playing with the same parent.

Open division-fees will be 
$80 per team with a $40 fee for 
additional children. ■

Play will begin with a 9 a m. 
shotgun start on Saturday, 
and Sunday’s round will begin 
at 1 p.m.

For more information, call
267-5354.

Lady Steers Basketball 
Camp slated June 19-22

The Big Spring Lady Steers 
Summer Basketball Camp is 
set for June 19-22 at Big 
Spring High School.

Girls who will be in the sec
ond through eighth grades are 
eligible. The $45 tuition 
includes a T-shirt.

Times will be from 8 a.m. to 
11:30 a.m. daily.

Kathy Loter, BSHS head 
girls basketball coach, will 
conduct the camp. •

For more information, call 
Loter at 268-9372.

On the air
;T e lG v ls l^
ARENA FOOTBALL

7 p.m. —  Houston at k>wa, 
TNN, Ch. 35.
MAJOR LEAGUE BASIBAU. '

8 p.m. —  Houston Astros at 
L.A. Dodgers, FXS. Ch. 29. 
N H LR lA YO nE

7 p.m. —  Stanley Cup Rrtals, 
Game 5, Dallas Stars at New
Jersey Devils, ABC, Ch. 2.

.................

Hobbled Dodgei^ t ^ e  advantage o f AL rules to top Rangers
ARLINGTON (AP ) ~  The timing was 

good for the Los Angeles Dodgers to play 
by American League rules.

With four regular starters out the 
lineup because of injury, manager Davey 
Johnson is left with few options. He did
n’t need many Wednesday as the 
Dodgers had 16 hits in a 11-6 victory over 
the Texas Rangers.

“The American League is the right 
time i f  you are short. I ’ve got one big 
move to make and that’s all,’ ’ Johnson 
said. “There are some grinders, we have 
some good character on this club.’’

Mark Grudzielanek went 3-for-5 for the 
second straight game, needing only a 
home nm Wednesday for the cycle. 
Darren Dreifort (4-3), though shaky at 
times, pitched seven innings to win for 
the first time in five starts.

Dreifort ended a two-game losing

streak in which he gave up 13 earned 
runs in  seven innings. In his four previ
ous starts, he had allowed 21 earned runs 
in 19 2-3 innings, after going 31 and 
allowing two earned runs or less in five 
c€ his first seven appearances.

" I ’ll take a win any way I can get it — 
me giving up a bunch and us scoring a 
bunc^ to win. I ’ll take it,’’ said Dreifort, 
who scattered four runs and nine hits 
with six strikeouts and two walks.

Even though it was still short of his 
early-season form. Dreifort’s perfor
mance was good enough to win. It fol
lowed solid starts in the series from 
Kevin Brown and Eric Gagne.

Brown allowed just five hits in his 
complete game Monday, but was a 2-0 
loser to his original team and Ryan 
Glynn, a Triple-A pitcher who threw 
eight shutout innings in a spot start.

Gagne threw six scoreless innings with 
seven strikeouts in the Dodgers 7-1 win 
Tuesday night.

“The last three games pitched have 
been outstanding. Those are the things 
you need to help get on a roll,” Johnson 
said. “ It was a pretty good trip (5-5). 
Considering what Arizona did, it could 
have been really good.”

Even with catcher Todd Hundley, third 
baseman Adrian Beltre, and outfielders 
Devon White and Todd Hollandsworth 
out of the lineup, the Dodgers moved 
into second place in the NL West. They 
trail Arizona, which has a five-game los
ing streak that began with two losses 
over the weekend at Texas, by 2> games.

The Dodgers next 11 games are at 
home.

Grudzielanek had an RBI triple in a 
three-run second off Texas starter Rick

Helling. He hit a double in the fourth, 
and greeted reliever Tim Crabtree with 
an RBI single in a four-run sixth that put 
the game out of reach.

Dreifort and Helling are both former 
first-round draft picks. Helling was 
taken by Texas as the 22nd overall pick 
in the 1992 draft, a year before the 
Dodgers took Dreifort with the second 
overall pick.

Helling (7-4) lost his third straight start 
after a five-game winning streak. He left 
after consecutive doubles by Alex Cora 
and F.P. Santangelo in the sixth made it 
6-4.

It was Helling’s shortest outing since 
going 3 1-3 innings in his first start this 
season. He gave up seven runs on 11 
hits, the most allowed in his 115 major 
league starts, with five strikeouts and 
three walks.

The last time Texas’ Longhonw reached the College World Seriee, Shae Moreru, pictured here cel- 
ebrathig with teammatea during a^wbi over (Nejahoma In 2.995, wps one of the team’s stars. The 
ionghoms retpiR to'ltm OWE tide season andopan wHh UiU onJtotiaday.;I * f*n .■'■'fT'ffri ?■

Florida State still searching 
for College World Series tide

OMAHA, Neb. (AP ) — Florida State is relieved 
to have at least one nemesis out o f the way. It’s 
the seven others that scare the Seminoles.

Florida State opens its 18th College World 
Series on Saturday against Southern California. 
Despite all the trips to Omaha, the Seminoles 
have no national titles, something coach Mike 
Martin admits haunts him a little.

“Yeah, you’re dadgum right I think about it,” 
said Martin, who is taking Florida State to the 
CWS for the 12th time. "1 think about it all the 
time. It starts in September and runs all the way 
through the end of the season. And thank God 
our season is going to end in Omaha.”

It ended in Omaha last year, too, but as run
ner-up to M iami The Seminoles (51-17) knocked 
out the Hurricanes in the super regionals last 
weekend. But having Miami 'out of the way 
before Omaha doesn’t guarantee anything, 
Martin said.

"1 think when you look at every team in the 
(Allege World Series you’ve ’ got to consider 
everybody equal,” he said.

The Seminoles open with 1996 CWS champion 
use, perhaps the hottest team in the tourna
ment. The Trojans (43-18), whose 12 national 
titles are more than twice as much as any other 
school, are on a 15-game winning streak after 
sweeping Atlantic Const Conference champion 
Georgia Tech in a super regional at Atlanta.

“ They went into Atlanta like Sherman,” 
Martin said.

The second round won’t be any easier for the 
winner or loser. The other two teams in the 
bracket are Texas (46-19), in its 28th CWS. and 
LSU (48-17), which won four national titles in the

1990s.
But Martin doesn’t complain about the tough 

draw.
“ 1 have never looked at one side or the other 

and felt like one had an advantage,”  he said. 
“ There are eight schools that can win. If you go 
around looking at the other bracket and say ’if 
we were in there we would have a chance,’ you 
do that you can forget it.”

Whoever gets out of the bracket will face 
either Stanford (47-15), ranked No. 1 in the latest 
(Collegiate Baseball and Baseball America polls, 
ACC runner-up Clemson (50-12), Louisiana- 
Lafayette or San Jose State in the championship 
game next Saturday.

The Ragin’ Cajuns and Spartans *u*e in the 
CWS for the first time and both had difficult 
roads just getting to Omaha.

Louisiana-Lafayette (47-18) went to (Columbia, 
S.C., and, after losing the first game, won two 
from South Carolina, which spent five weeks at 
No. 1 this season. San Jose State (41-22) made it 
to Omaha for the first time by beating Houston 
on the road. The Spartans also went 1-1 against 
Stanford this season.

"They might not be known as well, but they 
can win it. 'They’ve proved that by winning in 
some tough places on the road,”  said Stanford 
coach Mark Marquess, who guided the Cardinal 
to CWS championships in 1987 and 1968.

San Jose State and Clemson open the double- 
elimination tommament Friday. Louisiana- 
Lafayette and Stanford play after that.

Florida State and USC play in a game televised 
by CBS at 11:30 a.m. CDT Saturday, followed by 
LSU and Texas.

Shaquille awesome, M iller weak 
as Lakers’ rip Paeers in Game 1

LOS ANGELES (AP ) -  
Shaquille O’Neal was extremely 
good. Reggie Miller was 
extremely bad.

Not much elaa -mattered in 
Game 1 o f the N8a  Finals.

O’Neal’s 43 points and 19 
rebounds led the Los Angeles 
Lakers to a 104-87 victory oyer 
the Indiana Pacers on 
Wedneeday n i^ t . The Lakers’ 
MVP center brought th# Paoen' 
worst fears about this series to 
life, shrugging off Indiana’s 
defense to mminate the paint as 
only Shaq can. '

“ We’ve basically got to go 
back to the drawing board and 
figure out what to do with that 
phenomenon. No. 84,”  Indiana 
forward Jalen Rose said.

Meanwhile. MiDor was 1-fiar

(

16 ftrom the field in the worst 
playoff game of a career built on 
dramatic ; pgrtseason perfor
mances. The Pacers’ star guard 
missed sHotRlpng, short and 
sideways en iiik  way to seven 
points, a cturenrnlatoff low.

“ He didn’t umlly have any
thing going on, and that made it 
kind easy for us,”  Lakers for- 
w vd  Glen Rice said. /*I don’t 
know if  ha'a ever shot that 
badly in a btg game.”

The LaNMV never trailed after 
the game’s ihlnt ba^et and 
opened a ISipoint lead in the 
first quarter.'When Indiana 
fi nally made it close id the sec
ond half, OTieaL who was 21-of- 
31 (Tom the field, shot and 
passed the Lakers to another 
comfortable lead and an easy

victory.
“ 1 just got the ball in deep 

position and took high percent
age shots,”  O’Neal said. “ If 
those shots are falling, we’re 
going to be a tough team to 
beat.”

Game 2 is Friday night at 
Staples Center.

O’Neal’s performance was 
made possible by the Lakers’ 
adherence to their game plan, 
someBiing that hasn’t always 
been this talented but mercurial 
team’s Strength.

Loe Angeles patiently worked 
the ball Into O’Neal all night, 
while Shaq continually estab
lished excellent low-p(^ posi
tion and scored on short shots.

See LANMIS, pige 2B

Cleveland reliever 
chalks up his first 
win in five seasons
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

When Jamie Brewington last 
won in the major leagues, the 
Arizona Diamondbacks and 
Tampa Bay Devil Rays didn’t 
exist, and interleague play was 
still a proposal.

“ It’s been a long haul and a 
tough one, but it was great to 
get back on the board,” 
Brewington said after Cleveland 
won 9-5 at Milwaukee on 
Wednesday night — his first 
victory since leading San 
Francisco over Colorado on 
Sept. 28, 1995.

Brewington (1-0) relieved Paul 
Rigdon with the bases loaded in 
the first and the score 4-all, 
then pitched 2 2-3 hitless 
innings as Cleveland extended 
its winning streak to five. He 
was with six minor league 

is since going 6-4 with the 
Its in 1995, aft(f'“dKr 

pilch the entire 1998, seaspn 
because of shoulder surgery.

“ It’s staying within yourself 
and just trying to calm your 
nerves and do what you got to 
do,”  he said.

In other interleague games it 
was Minnesota 2, Houston 0; St. 
Louis 4, Kansas City 2; Toronto 
12, Atlanta 8; Oakland 10, San 
Diego 4; Chicago White Sox 6, 
Cincinnati 4; Los Angeles 11, 
Texas 6; New York Yankees 7, 
Montreal 2; Philadelphia 5, 
Tampa Bay 4; Pittsburgh 4. 
Detroit 3; Florida 6, Boston 2; 
Anaheim 10. San Francisco 9; 
Colorado 6, Seattle 1; and New 
York Mets 11, Baltimore 3. In 
the NL, Chicago beat Arizona 9- 
4.

Richie Sexson and Russell 
Branyan each homered for 
Cleveland, which completed a 
three-game sweep. Jason Bere 
(3-5) allowed seven runs in 1 1-3 
innings.

Twins 2, Astros 0
Jay C^izaro hit a two-run 

homer in the seventh off Shane 
Reynolds (5-3), and Joe Mays (3- 
7) combined with three reliev
ers on a six-hitter for the first 
shutout at Enron Field. It was 
the lowest-scoring game among 
the 31 games played in the ball
park, which opened this year. 
Houston was blanked for the 
first time in 86 games, the 
longest active streak without a 
shutout in the nugor leagues.

Cardinals 4, Royals 2
Darryl Kile (9-3) scattered 

seven hits and struck out 10 
against visiting Kansas City. 
Miguel Batista (2-5) allowed 
four runs — two earned in 
five innings against a lineup 
missing three injured regulars: 
Mark McGwire (thigh). 
Fernando Vina (hamstring) and 
Ray Lankford (hamstring)

Blue Jays 12, Braves 8
Carlos Delgado hit a grand 

slam and two-ryn homer for a 
career-high six RBls at Turner 
Field, and Kevin Millwood (4-5) 
gave up a career-high nine 
runs. Darwin Cubillan (1-0) got 
his first major league win 
despite allowing three runs in 2 
1-3 innings.

Athletics 10, Padres 4
Jason Giambi, homerless in 

50 at-bats since May 21, hit a 
grand slam off Matt Clement (5- 
5), and a two-run shot as 
Oakland completed a three- 
game sweep of the visiting 
Padres. Giambi’s third slam of

the year tied the team record 
Scott Service (1-0) pitched two 
scoreless innings.

White Sox 6, Reds 4
Frank Thomas’ first career 

pinch-homer, a two-run drive in 
the sixth off Rob Bell (4-4), 
topped Ken Griffey Jr.’s three- 
run shot as Chicago completed 
a sweep at Cincinnati. Chicago 
has won seven of eight. Jim 
Parque (6-2) tied a career high 
with seven walks in five 
innings.

Yankees 7. Expos 2
Orlando Hernandez (6-4) 

allowed four hits in eight 
innings and visiting New York 
stole a season-high five bases 
Bernie Williams went 2-for-5, 
including a two-run single in 
the fifth off Carl Pavano (6-3) 
that pqt New York ahead 4-2.

* • t •« r, < . • * / » ' <
Phillies 5, Devil Rays 4

Ron Gant hit a tiebreaking 
homer off Mark Guthrie (1-1) in 
the seventh, just the 55th into 
the left-field upper deck at 
Philadelphia. Chris Brock (1-4) 
pitched 1 1-3 innings to win his 
first game with the Phillies, and 
Jeff Brantley got his fifth save.

Pirates 4. Tigers 3
Luis Sojo (4-for-31) and Kevin 

Young (4-for-30) shook off 
slumps with home runs against 
visiting Detroit to back Todd 
Ritchie (4-3). Brian Williams got 
his ninth save, retiring Brad 
Ausmus on a bases loaded 
grounder to end it. Hideo Nomo 
(2-5) lost for the fourth time in 
five decisions.

Marlins 6, Red Sox 2
Cliff Floyd homered against 

visiting Boston for the third 
straight game, connecting for a 
three-run drive in the third off 
Brian Rose (3-3). Vic 
Darensbourg (2-0) relieved Brad 
Penny following a 2-hour, 15- 
minute rain delay and allowed 
one run and three hits in four 
innings.

Angels 10, Giants 9
Darin Erstad hit a pair of two- 

run homers and singled in the 
go-ahead run in the eighth off 
Alan Embree (0-2) Visiting San 
Francisco rallied from a 9-4 
deficit when Jeff Kent and 
Armando Rios hit two-run 
homers in the seventh off A1 
Levine, and J T Snow s second 
RBI • single tied it against 
Shigetoshi Hasegawa (5-1) in 
the eighth

Rockies 6, Mariners 1
Tom Goodwin went 4-for-5 

with a career high four steals, 
and visiting Colorado swiped 
seven in all. Rolando Arrojo (4- 
4) combined with Gabe White 
on a five-hitter to beat Jamie 
Moyer (3-2).

Mets 11. Orioles 3
Edgardo Alfonzo homered in 

the first off Scott Erickson (2-3) 
at Shea Stadium, then tripled. 
Pat Mahomes (2-1) won in relief 
of starter Rick Reed

Cubs 9, Diamondbacks 4
Sammy Sosa and Eric Young 

hit solo homers at Wrigley Field 
to back Scott Downs (3-1) and 
send Arizona to its fifth straight 
loss — its longest skid since an 
eight-gamer fTom May 5-13, 
1998. Brian Anderson (5-1) lost 
for the first time in 19 starts 
since last July 19
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CieVELANO INOlANS--ActtvaCed RHP 
Paul Rtgdon from the !&<ta)r ditabled Uat 
Placed RHP Jaref Wn|^t on the 15<Say (Sa
ddled list, retroactive to June 3.

SCATTLE MARINERS— Optionad RHP 
Kevm Hodges to Tacoma of the PCt. 
Recalled INF OF Charles Gipson from 
Tdcoma.

TORONTO BLOC JAYS--Placed OF Todd 
Greer>e on ttn; 15-day Dt. Recalled C Josh 
Pfielps Ironi KhoAvitie of the Southern 
league.
Natkeial League

MILWAUKEE BREWERS—  Placed on the 
RHP Jeft O'Arnito ISday disabled list, 
retroactive June to 6.

NEW YORK METS— Sent INfiOF Ryan 
McGuire outright to NorfoilC of the 
Interhdtiundi League

PHILADELPHIA PHILLIES— Activated 3B 
Scott Rolen iroin the l&day disabled list. 
Optioned RHP Steve SchrenK to 
Scranton, WilKes Barre of the International 
League Sigrted RHP Taylor Buchfx>(t. OF 
prjndtHi Caraway 16 Reginald Griggs. OF 
/trtttiony Hensley. LHP Trevor Buttock, arvd 
C Kevin Sullivan

SAN DIEGO PADRES— Placed RHP Bnan 
fioehringer on the ISday disabled list, 
retroactive to June 4 Recalled RHP 
pomingo Guzman from Las Vegas of the 
Pacific Coast League.
FOOTBALL
National Football League

CINCINNATI BENGALS-Waived P 
Jjetyve Honnek

GREEN BAY PACKERS- Named David 
*>teffen executive director of Team 
latnbeau

INDIANAPOLIS COLTS —  Named Tom 
^upancic vice president of busirvess devel 
4'pment

SAN FRANCISCO 49ERS— Signed TE 
fjreg Clark to a ihreeyear contract. OT 
^idfl Wiiiig to a two-year contract and LB 
J >lwdfd Thomas 10 a one-year contract 

SEAHlE SEAHAWKS— Release LB Matt 
Aieck 
4fOCKEY
>»atk>nal Hockey League

COLORADO AVALANCHE -Traded G 
tare Denis to the Columbus Blue Jackets 

Aor a sei und-fDond pick in tfn 2000 draft 
COLUMBUS b lu e  JACKET S— Signed F 

^ayid Vyb<.imy arwl F Martin Spanhel to twa 
ar contracts
CHICAGO BLACKHAWKS— Signed G 

•Lftismo Sattareiii
MINNESOTA WILD— S'gned F Pete 

Uardinei erxJ fl David Brumby
NEW YORK RANGERS- Agreed to terms 

witfi G Jason LaBarbera.

N B A  P i A X O h T s  *

•flnala
^Best-of-7)
^edr«esday. June 7
* LA  Lekers 104 Indiana 87. 
Aakers lead stnes 10 
Friday. June 9

Indiana at L A Lakers. 8 p.m 
[SuAiday. Jurte 11

L A Lakers at Indiana. 6:30 p.m. 
.Wediteaday. June 14

L A. lakers at tndiarva. 8 p.m. 
fridBy. Jurte 16

L.A. Lakers at Indiana. 8 p.m.. if ni 
sary
Monday. June 19

Indiana at L A Lakers. 8 p.m . if nc 
sary
Wednesday. June 21

Indiana at L A Lakers. 8 p.m,. if r>e 
sary
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AMBMCAN k w ^«s»
EaatDMelea

W L F a t 88
Nm« York 32 23 .582 —

Boston 31 24 664 1
Toronto 31 30 .508 4
BaRmnora 24 32 .429 81/2
Tampa Bay 21 37 .362 121/2
Caatial Wvlaloa

W L F a t 88
Chicago 35 23 .603 —
Ctavaland 32 23 .582 11/2
Kansas City 30 28 .517 5
Mmresota 27 33 .450 9
(Detroit 21 34 .382 121/2 ^
Waat DMalosi

W L F a t 08
Oakland 32 27 .542
Seattle 30 26 .536 1/2
Anaheim 31 28 .525 1
Taxas 30 28 .517 11/2

NATIONAL LEAGUE
East (NvIakM

W L F a t 08
Atlanta 37 21 .638
Montreal 31 25 .554 5
New York 32 26 .552 5
Florida 27 33 .450 11
Philadelphia 22 35 .386 141/2
Caatrai CNvWon

W L Fat. 00
St. Louis 33 26 559 —

CirKinnati 31 27 .534 11/2
Pittstxirgh 26 31 .456 6
ChKago 25 35 .416 81/2
Milwaukee 23 36 .390 10
Houston 21 37 .362 111/2
West DMsIon

W L Fct. 08
Arizona 35 24 .593 —
Colorado 31 25 .553 21/2
Los Angeles 31 25 .553 21/2
San Francisco 27 29 .482 61/2
San Diego 25 33 .431 91/2
Wednesday's Qamst Cmcmrtatl (Naagla 6 0 ) at Cleveland

Chicago Whde Sox 6. Cmcmnati 4 (Brower OO). 6:05 pjn.
Chicago Cubs 9. Arizona 4 Montreal ( T u ^ r GO) at Toronto 1
Los Angeles 11. Texas 6 (Carpentar 4-5). 6:05 pjn.
Oakland 10. San Diego 4 N.Y. Mats (Laiter 6 1 ) at N.Y.
N.Y. Yankees 7. Montreal 2 Yarykees (damans 4-5). 6:05 p.m.
Florida 6. Boston 2 Florida (Oampster 6 3 ) at Tampa Bay

i  Pittsburgh 4. Detroit 3 (Trachsel 66). 6:15 p.m.
St. Louis 4. Kansas City 2 Philadelphia (Wolf 63) at Ba)tmr>ore
N.Y. Mets 11. Baltimore 3 (Rapp 4-3). 6:35 p.m.
Ptuladeiphia 5. Tampa Bay 4 Boston (Fsssero &1) at Atlanta

1 Toronto 12. Atlanta 8 (Mutvoliand 65). 6:40 p.m.
1 Cleveland 9. Milwaukee 5 Pittsburgh (Schmidt 2-5) at Kansas
I Minnesota 2. Houston 0 City (Suppan 2-5), 7:05 p.m.
1 D>lorado 6. Seattle 1 Milwaukee (Wnght 1-0) at Minnesota
1 Anaheim 10. San Francisco 9 (Bergman 34), 7 ;(^  p.m.

Chicago Cubs (Ueber 5 4 ) at Chicago
i Today’s Games White Sox (K.Weils 65). 7:05 p.m.
1 Cleveland (Colon 6 2 ) at Boston Texas (Rogers 6 5 ) at Colorado

(P Martinez 62). 5:09 p.m (Astacio 62). 8:05 p.m.
Baltimore (Johnson 0 4 ) at N.Y. Mets Anaheim (Cooper 2-1) at Arizona 1

(Rusch 34). 6:10 p.m. (Johnson 91). 9K>5 p.m.
Houston (Holt 66 ) at Los Angeles Houston (Ootel 14) at San Oiego

(Park 64). 9:10 p.m. (SperKer 2-1). 9:05 pjn.
Only games scheduled Oakland (Hudson 6 2 ) at Los Angeles

Friday’s Oafaaa (Perez 4-2). 9:10 pjn.
St. Louis (Stephenson 61) at Detroit Seattle (Halama 6 1 ) at San

1 (Weaver 2-5). 6:05 p.m. Frarvciaco (Ruetar 24). 9:35 p.m. |

7 .O o iM a Ta 0 i « M 0
8.Wa>tMlM SV17
8. Twao 4*19

laH ouoM n 4*19
11. LouMlwaAoCniMi 4T-1S
13. San JoM Slala 41-32
1 3 .M 1 M 41-19
14. Adwna SM a 44-19
1 9 .8 «la t 4*17
10. MiaatasIppI 9M a 41-30
17. Loinia Matymouni 4*19
18. UCLA 3*36
19. A tm  Sola 4*19
20. nwtda 4*23
21. Waha Foratt . 41-30
32 . Cal SUM FuMMon 3*21
23. Rutaan 4 * U
24. Alabama 41-24
2S. Auburn 41-20

l . ) |\ .  11 B  \ M  K \ l  1

Iba top 25 taama in lha CoNociau
Baaabas OMsion M poH. with (•conn
ihrou8^ June 4 (voting by ooachaa. aports
writers and sports mtermaOon diraciors):

8 Naooid
1. S.E. Oklahoma 4612-0
2. Fort Hays St. 54-12-0
3. North Flohda 4914G
4. Cal. St. Chico 4 6 1 2 0
5. Delta St. 48-12-0
6. Indianapolis 42-260

(tia) Georgia Coi. 8  S t 392G0
8. Slippery Nock 37-140
9. Central Miaaoun St. 4 9 1 6 0
10. Ganfoar-Webb 44-21G
11. Honda SouFwm 47-160
12. Tampa 4612-0
13. Nockhurst 42-160
14. Abilane dwistian 4 1 161
15. Mount OHve 42-120
16. Millersville 4 6 1 4 0
17. Kennoaaw St. 382GO
18. North Alabama 3 6 1 6 0
19. AlabameHuntsviHe 42-180
20. Montevaito 44-150
21. Quincy 42-170
22. Tanas Wasleysn 37-210
23. Grand Canyon 37-260
24. Columbus S t 32-240
25. Aimatrong Ad. St. 3 7 1 7 0

C o i m . i  W d K i n  S i k h s

i w n M v w d M i
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al laiqr SaigK fM<
O O M  PWn* (3 »4 ) V*. Mu* Mdgi (22- 

4). 1 pjm.
e»adM* (244) <«. BOMUMvWt (2 2 «). 4

Qunttr (3 M )  vs. 0)knstrwll (2 »4 ). 1 
p.m.

roskum (27-5) vs. RoMnson (2 M ). 10
sjn.

Fwnay (2 M )  vs, CMns Sprtn( (240). 1 
pjn.

Port Nech#»Grovea (2 M )  vt. Fort 
Wortfi Arlington Heights OCVIO). 4 pjn.

Corpus ChnsB CafaHon (36-3) vs. Cl 
Paso Rivarsida (2 6 ^1 h  7 p.m. 
CoaCsraaca 8A

Corpus Christi Moody (37-3-i) vs. Sugar 
Land ElWns {3M). 4 p.m.

Diirtcanviila (33-5) vs. Cortroa Ttm 
Woodlartds (28^). 7 pan..

PrMBy. Juaaf

Confaranca lA . 8:30 a.m.; Cordsranoa 
2A, 11 a.m.: Confarartca 4A. 2 pan.; 
Comeranca 3A. 5 pjn.-, Confaranca SA; 8 
pjn

H S  B \ x i  K \ i i  P o t  I

leads senes 3-1 
Ttmrsday. htm  8

Dallas at New Jersey. 7 p.m.
Saturday. June 10

New Jersey at Dallas. 7 p.m., if nacaA- 
sary
Monday. June 12

Dallas at New Jersey. 7 p.m.. if rtaces- 
sary

COII K . l  A T I  B \ s |  B M  l

N H L  P l .a a o h s

The top 25 teams in the Collegiate 
BasebaM poll with records throu^t Jurte 4 
(voting by coaches, sports waters and 
sports information directors):

12. Arizorts St.
13. Houston
14. Mlanti. F)a.
15. Mississippi St.
16. UCLA
17. Fkinda
18. Boytor
19. Penn State
20. Wake Forest
21. North Carokna
22. Cal. St. FuHarton
23. Stetson 48160
24. Loyola Marymount
25. Auburn

44^150
46 180
41161
4 1 200
36 260
44^261
4617-0
4 6 190
41-201
4617-0
38-214

B  \ ' ' i  B \ i  I . A m i  R K  \

STANLEY CUP RNALS 
(Best-of-7)
Tuesday. May 30

Nfw Jersey 7. Dallas 3 
Thursday. June 1

Dallas 2. New Jersey 1 
» June 1

U-r. iwsey 2. Dalla^ 1 ^
Monday. June 5

New Jt-r-.ey J. Dallas 1. New

1. Stanford
2. Louisiana St.
3 Clemsoo
4 Florida St.
5. Southern Calif
6. Texas
7. Sar\ Jose St.
8. La -Lafayette
9. South Carolina 

10 (Georgia Tech 
11. Nebraska

47-160
4 6 170
5 0 1 6 0
5117-0
4 6 1 6 0
4 6 1 9 0
41-260
4T-1SO
5 6 100
5 0 160
5117-0

The top 25 teams m the BasabaW 
America poll with records through June 5 
(rwc mdudmg tie games, vobng by the staff 
of BasabaN America):

vwyaayf x̂eva v
Oama 1 San Jose State (41-22) vs. 

damson (5016). 2 p.m.
Oama 2 >> Louistana4.afayette (47-18) 

vs. Stanford (47 15). 6 p.m. 
ta tarday, Jaaa 10

Oama 3 —  Florida State (51-17) vs. 
Southern CaHforrua (4618). 11:30 aon.

Oama 4 —  LSU (4617) vs. Texas (4 6  
19). 6 p.m. 
taaday. Ama 11

Game 5 —  (same 1 wmnar vs. (safne 2 
winner. 2 pan.

(same 6 (same 1 loser vs. (same 2 
loser. 6 p.m.
Mgaday. Jeae 12

(same 7 —  Gama 3 winner vs. Game 4 
winner. 2 p.m.

(same 8 (same 3 tosar vs. (same 4 
loser. 6 p.m.
Tasaitoy, Jaaa 12

Oama 9 ~  Oama 5 loser vs. Game 6 
wirmar. 2 p.m.

Game 10 »  Game 7 loser vs. (same 8 
winnar. 6 p.m.
Waiaaaday. Jaaa 14

(same 11 —  (same 5 winnar vs. (same 9 
wirviar. 6 p.m.
TlaifadBy, laaa 18

(same 12 —  Game 7 winner vs. Game
10 wirvier. 2 pjn.
Friday, laaa 18

(iame 13 —  (same 5 nanpar vs. (same
11 winnar. 2 pan., if naoaaaary

Gama 14 —  (same 7 wmnar vs. (same 
14 wmnar. 6 pan., if necessary 
S a M s y . Jaaa 17

Game 15 —  (same 11 or 13 wirwier vs. 
(same 12 or 14 wintier. 1:30 p.m.

Hara art tha Taxas High School 
Baseball Coaches Association state rank
ings through June 4;
Otaas 8A

1. CC Moody (37-61)
2. OuncanviHa (365)
3. Tha Woodlands (286)
4. Sugarland Clkms (286)
5. Sugarland CMmirits (268)
6. Lufkm (29-10)
7. South San Antonio (24-10)
8. Abilene Cooper (22-15)
9. Laredo Nixon (31-4)
10. Hlam Oak (317)

1. Stanford
2. Leuiaiana Siaia 
) .  Clamaon
4. Soutfiam CaMorma
5. Florida Stale ̂
6. South Carokna

47-15
4617
9016
46185117 
5610

NOTE: Gam# 13 wdi be necessary if the 
wmnar of (iame 9 also wms Qagie 11. 
Gama 14wW be necessary dgia  wmnar of
Oama 10 also wms (iama 12. If oMy one
game on Friday, iuna 18. is nacassary. it 
«wH start at 3:30 pjn. If the winnars of 
(samas 11 and 12 are undefeated, there

1. Corpus Chnsti Caiallan (363)
2. FW Arlington Hai^HS (3010)
3. Port Nachas (kevas {2M )
4. Ei Paso Riverside (266-1)
5. Mesquite Poteat (24-11)
6. Weathedord (32-7)
7. LC44auncaville (27-10)
8. Alice (2611) 
p. CoppeN (32-3)
10. Dripping Springs (27-7)

CteM 3A
1. Forney (296)
2. Yoakum (27-4)
3. Robmson (24-5)
4. China Spring (266)
5. Waco Cormaky (266)
6. Taylor (2613)
7. Texarkana Pleasant <«rove (21-7)
8. Wkiibariy (269)
9. Shepherd (267)
10. Texarkana Lib^-Eylau (265) 

CtMa 2A
1. Gunter (360)
2. Warniar (303)
3. Coknesnail (28-4)
4. Caakaam (2 7 6 )
5. HoHiday (2 0 6 1 )
6. $curry6osaar (196)
7. Crawford (244)
8. Shmar (22-9)
9. Elyatan Fields (216)
10. Skktmora-Tynan (216)

Oaaa lA
1. Blua Ridge (224)
2. Cross Plains (264)
3 Evadala(264)
4. Boequavma (22-5)
5. Claude (217)
6. Bramond (195)
7. Savoy (2 0 ^  "•
8. Lataxo (rw)
9. Sbamrock (162)
10. M t Enterprise (192)

ContlQued from page I B
.  ; * ' .  5>'.

He nuulp 12 layupe (Dkl dnnlUi 
six Jumpers inode 12 fSet 
and three hook ihots.
.Kobe Bryant had 14 qiUat 

points far thsLakmrs. while R<m 
Harper added 12. m

“We executed the game plan ,
10 times better than we have at 
any time in this playoff rua,*V 
said Rick Fox, who scored nine 
of his 11 points in the fourffi 
quarter as the Lakers pulled 
away. “This was a performance . 
that was due.” j t  

While Shaq was immensely 
successful in his first finals 
game with the Lakmrs. 12-year - 
veteran and Califniiia native 
Miller made a disastrons finals 
debut.

He missed aU seven of h is , 
shots in the first half, finally 
scored on a weak layup midway 
through the third quarter, and 
didn’t hit another shot despite 
numerous open looks. .

His trademark bravado still 
intact. Miller almost seemed as 
though he didn’t believe adiat 
he had dtme — or rather, hadn’l  
done.

“I tell you what, if they con
tinue to give me those looks, 
they’re going to be in trouble,’’ 
he said. “My first four baskets 
went in and out. Every shot but 
one felt good. If they’re going to 
play me like that, it’s only a 
matter of time.’’

Light-scoring guard Mark 
Jackson led Indiana with 18 
points, while Austin Croshere 
added 16 and Rose and Rlk 
Smits had 12 apiece.

The L.A. glitterati turned out 
in heavy numbers for the first ' 
finals game in the year-old 
Staples Center’s history, and 
the Lakers put on a perfor-_ 
mance worthy of the stage. Los 
Angeles shot 68 percent in the 
first quarter to grab a big lead, 
then protected it by hitting 10- 
of-18 shots in the fourth quar
ter.

Los Angeles led 77-71 when 
the fourth began, but O’Neal 
quickly got an assist on Brian 
Shaw’s jump shot and then a 
rebound dunk.

“It seemed like every time we 
got (within) six or four points,
Shaq took over the game,’’
Indiima coach Larry Bird said.
"He’s so powerful. - He* jumpe<r” " 
so high. He went over us and ‘ ^

talk Ml
and a foul

1 i s i i l

. t t i X
s la m p ^  

die boopi'^
^ace. 

rn 98-81 
_ waa -nv 

tddauair it wasn’t a greajt pdsa 
$y mer'ShaW sai^ .
Shaq. He fixes a loil of mi'

■ W i s s t l
d e n t i t t o t B

yqu might makeai.a teira." .  .j 
pad-to ita'As the orowd Jumi: 

feet and roMred, O’Ncyd - 
at his 0U1S ami made a.sww cir- 
cult of. ' aidelii^ ont^' hia >
arms outabntdhed. C I^ w , thej 
night bekmged- to Shaq; Irhose 
21 field goals were one.:^y. of; 
the finals recoid shafwd by ‘ 
^ i n  Baylor of the Lakers and ̂  
Rlkk B ar^ of the San Francisco 
Warriors. ■■ <

O’Neal's heroics covered up a i 
quiet night by his teammates. i 
Rica was I-f(»*-8 flrom.̂ the field, 
and had Just three points, while 
^ a w  was just 2-of-  ̂a^d missed 
all four of his 3-pomt attempts.* 
Bryant went scoreUss in' the 
second quarter and (fidn’t score' 
in the fourth unfit the game 
was out of reach.  ̂ . .. V.

But on' this ni|^t, he didn’t 
need to contributo. Shaq took- 
care of everything.: v •

‘Tonight in the Idqker room, I - 
said. ’Thanks for Hie night off. 
Chief,’’’ Bryant said with a 
grin.

a  .
a s a ! i a . jB W K F n  6 8 0  D
c n n ]U < iD a k .q
Off fl̂ llorawOTi

wnoiiMUo;
bM8 81*0000
S t o l O i N X C n

Brtiiifioeel
on vanneavw vmi 
lAM eiiidli « •  
a W k  t N liV

fW M dlnS loS
80W8 880 IS O  a

pm m - yeotomoo c
0 a i ^ N D

Herdd 
classifieds 
get results!

.ntwioM
_ DWGR I

am.-Dra(» 880 
« i t t . C n a ) l 8  8  
S 8 h s 0 k ^ 5 l  
880 WkvWtfS So 
818 0OO0 08 Ok 
Sok80 a  6 w  8 
8088(800 080 pO

l O t t U
HuesmocR

ItaSto
aposonoannlOM around M 
m m b r n t d t h

oaOtaSaio.

D E E R E  S E A S O M  2 0 0 0
l O n lM r a a l

S I M . 4 W 8 8 l o j
W S 1

R e c l i n e r s  f o r  t h e  P r o d u c t i v e  M a n
BBOiiBiltVM woe
^ o u O i .o tV ik  

■'V80kw8 baMod« 
' NS8M DRTHV: 
t M M iw k a a r a f  
weioatenvSM

W ith N o  M o n e y  D o w n

J438GS Sabre* Lawn Tiractw• 14.5-hp engine
• 38-inch m owing deck• 5-speed shift-on-the-go transmission

How$| 429*

LX255 Lawn lhactor
• 15 hp engine • Automatic Transmission• 42 inch convertible m ow ing deck

NOW $3^ 99’SAW $200

R i j ? h t  n o w .  d u r i n g  D e e r e  S e a s o n  2 ( X ) 0 ,  y o u r  J o h n  D e e r e  u c .  s o m e  p r e t t y  c o m f o r t a b l e  d e a l s .

W i t h  n o  m o n e y  d o x v n  a n d  d o l l a r s  o f f  o n  s e l e c t  m o d e l s  t h r o u g h  J u l y  5 , 2 ( X ) 0 ,  y o u ’l l  w a n t  t o  h e a d  t o  - . .

y o u r  J o h n  D e e r e  D e a l e r  t o d a y . . . a n d  r e l a x  l a t e r .

NOCONA: W8I 
ban an  good a 
L-Trapa fWwd ki 
on chaniauatM 
«08L VWPio baao 
Rai-L-Trapa and

eatfWiWaaoad
I t M L V o io w e131

odwkhlotaiac 
OAK CHEEK: I 

b a s o m s M O O l

pood on amakX 
16 foot m»m  t 
MoflitiodinSM  
Son art good or

O.H. ME: Vk 
Mack b a a tw l
C o P o M a m s M i
2S loal offpoM

l ibanka on 0«mi 
on ndnnowo orM 
A C  W O L W M IO l

n o s e  L i n e  T r i m m e r

•J.OS-hp 09.8 ccl ,
• 15-inch cutting sw ^  
•8.4 pounds ’

POSSUM KM 
4.77' kar; Mack 
laSWlStMt' 
SM i.TnpOM 0 
Suipod baat to 
S«ht0lnaOto4 
80*8 and XSi Si 
an goad on cm 
IMowaaStosa 
m i M L  

SPENCE: VW
k 0888 a rt

Sihod In 
abaSaarti

llatL-7rapo sah

2 : 'S H t 'd t

N o t h i n g  R u n s  L i k e D e e r e

GRAVES IMPliMENT, INC.
HIGHWAY 137 NORTH 
STANTON, IX 79782 

915-756-5357

'■Vl

• onor rnouuDr S, 3000. Md 8 w*tM to «

NONEAIMPUMENT,
HIGHWAY 87 NORTH 

BIG SPRING, IX 79720 
915-263-8344

. .. - • ;• 1. - >  V ’ ' l ; ■ s -'y*  Jj i  r
 ̂ /..fc ft.. A.

pabiMlaSiaiM 
8 M M  W M to *

80888 SUW00

.anglll tamtam tasm

I S w d t i l W I
w i M r a a a i l M

S K S S i l

OotoMTMMpat.

•:X ;, r ' i 'A l ' . - ' - Y
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The Tale o f the Tag

License Plates
It’s the law in each state that Owners used to get new plates

car owners must register their eadi year, lb  save metal, today’s 
ca rt License plates help identify plates are updated with stickers, 
the cars and their ownert

MMtMO: WMw cisan 7 M 0 Mpoaa; 43- 
‘ Isa; Mack baas am aood on aawmiolon sosd

wDnaa of iiMido oao tooMlMi flaliodŵoaa aifayŝ aâ ŝ wv MSaMSSMS

■MholML 
am food on

MM  neNmr: wmaroleer. 70-74 
usok basato 7 pounds am «o d  on Snana-
npgM 1MNIM sio oow Of wMii eoM
ttiMrcrenyiiiuStf̂  ̂ utauu *̂̂4*
pick up on sMt/bisck and bllM,^ lsaMpflS 
and 6w| pagt No mpMU aa-OnalnSslh dr 
Mbbams O p A d  8aat Cmppla am M r an am
ndnnoaa and bdg« oolomd fm Mlwd otr aw 
omppia dock. Ohdnnsl aM bkm sadM dm jM d  
wi nMaoramam, laigi mtnnuaM and pmpamd

As eariy as 1901, 
New Yotk state 
madeownors 
idgiater their cart 

There ware BO Ikense 
{dates, but ownere had 

to |Nit their 
iidtaala 

somoddiere 
ondieeaE

Mmamnaty.
bOM M h flood on iM M fi M d m o o m  Ofliod in
• to 40.lbet OtsppN am ftod an mbmoM and 
wwfwn Mnoo n  d  lo fl lOic ofouno iMnwilo 
artdp aiO «w  OdRl btUM. WMm boss am good 
on adnnaas Satwd in 8 to • fast CMffwl and

-------------o n ™
In • to 10 Mat fei iia rtmr.

sWW QOBHn difl flDOQ OH i 
SSRb.
' BIMOr:MW: WMar aH0«y aiabiod: 72 

bfsa am Mr on cmnkbaia  and
Sahad in 8 to 8 fast. Cmppia am poor on min- 
nsaa and M* Mbad bi 3 to 8 ibsL am it b M
—  *-----------^-w w tandM i Oahod In 7 to •

.  Ja m a l coilM  am iood on cut 
I mbmo«a awwd a  5 to 10 tm t

70

L a m J "  o w o  “  H

THX 653
bi1803,Masaaeta ___ A■no ivoot dwsst 

oonoNnMMan or

SMaa am nmdo by pNaonort

In the early days, 
states assigned the 

numbers 
and the 
owner 

made the 
l>late. Some 
{dates were 

also
made of 
wood. ‘

Some atataa mquim cars 
to haws only Iho back

Eariy license 
plates were 
good only in the 
state where the 
driver lived.

In ttio oflrty lOOOo, rtrt—  began making 
olaal pifliia oooiad with pofxsalaln. To 
aflva maMi ounng wono waf iif many 
olfliee leeuad plelee made of a board 
mflda bom aoybaan planta. ^hfara 
oomploinad when goats ato ttw plates!

c o io i^ 'c h v ;  Waiar
mvanSf mi papan

n,PMPHkNTOM laiL; amiw aSipaiy alalnsd: 72 
—  " "—  to 7 pounds am Nmd on

B t a :MtL-Ttwia nnd ipinnaibnai Sahad in 8 ta 18 
StaL Gmsaia am moO an mkmawa nnd Ms
Sahad ki 2 to 8 fM L WhM boas am good on Ms 
snd mbusnm SWiad lw 2to8«m t. MybrWSbftr

I  ^ n m  u o n a a n i Ywgaaa
"  'ddon; and Jon Upton,

_________ jwoaacnra
k for hsh> wSh M n  teoua.

OAwa m JI ■ nOi n ■! ndVia m aw  piaw. inafafiaciionof 
haadSghti  on tha pteta cauaaa It to kght 
up at night States can put daaigna on 
tha ahooL such as the gold rush scene

Some states issue special 
I  plates so drivers can show 
P support for their favorite 

group. For example. Marines 
can buy Marine Coi{>8 plates.

* VIRGINIA * —

Many special plates help raise money 
for worthy causes. In Virginia, the 
Friends of the Chesapeake plate raises 
money to help clean up Chesapeake 

^  Bay and the area around i t . _________ y

 ̂  ̂ MIGHTY
FUNNY’!s Funny Phonics

It’s fiin to learn about phonics, or the sounds 
that letters make. Hus week’s taiget sound is ( 
the one made by the letter X as in the word top.

Q: What is the dillerence between a 
and an engmem?

A: A teacher traine the mind, and an engineer 
minds the train!

John: How’s your typing coining 
along? I.

Greg: Fine — I can make tarenty 
mistakes a minute!

Q: What kinds of tones do you 
listen to when you drive?

A: Cartoons!

Go on «  T  NonI hunt. 
Mtet other wondp can 
you fM  that bfgbi 
with the lottor r r  Miat 
•ounj 4o you haaif

I n  6 to g test. gkw oaiMi am giwd t.. 
mbwewe and peseh gihed in 4 to 7 fmL Vstow

I ■■ w r on ^M w n  &nQ pwon iwnM w 
lO to u m a L

HUagMV CMEK: WMw sHpilb Otafewd: 75 
dHsmK Wbok baw am gmd on Carobnadgi  
hahod In 8 to g IM I mound gmas bada. Crappb 
am good on nAiiwwa and tmab M> Mhod In IS  
fsai around boMhouosi and Mtolona Brtdit.

t am Mr on haMrTmpe hahod In 2 m 6 fWL 
~ am good on nwiwma tahogbi 4 m

I gaatolMk̂ ra k— iwAato' woomiw DM0 mm flDioiNn.
tMgNORTHV: MMw aUb 

bhbk bate ms good on optenarbalts bi 1
WD WNI WDIrel IMO POOW HI ■■ NWR
Ww.OH!bMmsMronnilinfaaandjn 
bi 3 to sIboL Mhht baoo am f

Rotate Cookiek Recipe
T ra v e lin g  T a te r C a s s e ro le

• S potatoea, thinly alioed
• IcHpaoorcrMin
• Vtcm m ilk
• r(k»«Mto) cab fiebcfa hied onions

"kleapdwAlar'dtoabe,lifted ' 
tMMttodsc •! .

L CobiUm  potatoes, sour cream and milk in a 
b n i boai Mix weU.

£ fitom half the mixtore into a casserole.
A Tap emafy with ha^ of the french fried onions and half of the

S. Baha in a preheated 36&dagcee oven for 48 minutes or until 
ototoat are done. «
& Sprinkle rsnsaining onions and cheese on top. Bake for 5 more

punoh . out bans Mhbd l. .  
gm fik ofi wiflnflft i %

UCENSE TRYN 
PLATES

NOCONA: Water attlnad: 70 d ip e ii: blaok 
baas am good on blaoh or bbit limdB and M l- 
L-Trapa flahad In 2 to 10 (sat Crapote are good 
on chartreuse M b and mbinewe Honed In 2 to 8 
teat WNlt boat and hybrtd eWporB am good on 
RM-L-Trapa and Saaay Shad flahad in 8 to 16 
toot (SOM aohooHng action).* Channol and bhw 
eatflah Ae good on ptepamd baha Hohod In 2 to 
12 «taL4rwM» catHah am gsM on tmtbnea bak
ed wkh Iw  shod mo $Mohh.

OAK CREEK: WMw etedr; 73 dogrofa; bteok
DDDto ^̂ 990 QD mPQ̂ reiMt OfflfwIBSNkf 900
mtenowB fWwd In 8 to lO  fML CrtoPN am 
good on amaMMt *nd minnotra haliM In 8 to 
18 laoL WMw baas am good on wAwowt  and 
M t iNtod In 8 to 12 looL Charwai and bkw oat-
iwn ww flpoo On nonnowo, iMflwWMfOe floio
hah aid tonkbalt hahod In gto 18 f iil. Vebow 
catllanamgoodongoknah,amr,atia|andmin- 
ntwa hahad In 4 to 12 tset ?

Vtbfdb that remind ua of HcanM plates are hidden in the block 
baiow. Some words are hidden backward or diagonally. See If 
you can And; LICENSE. PLATES. METAL. STATES. SPECIAL, 
LAW, CARS, FEES, CAUSES, NUMBERS. LETTERS, READ. 
REGISTER, T A a  COMPUTERS. REFLECT. COMBINATION, 
DESIGN, SHAPE.

O.H. ME: m m  Mmr. 19 ommk trm r, 
Mack baas to 8.80 poundf  om fled an watn 
CeroaruHtogsd wonga or Rmme Mheg.ln 18 to 
28 toot onpeiia. BtnaaaiaAt baas am Mr on 
topivgiira ontf Jifiiboiii llibM  on titgb fooky 
banka on the mein Ww. Ciaoplo am Mr 41 Npit 
on mkinoNO and M* ffohed unda fpito In 30 to
OVWOl. WfNIO DOM OfO flaOO OM flWIMWO 1

— • to deep wator. CadWi am slew on
--------1 tahod ki 2 m 8 fsoL

POSSUM raNQOOM: WHbrotodr. 78 dsweea: 
4.77'km; Mack baoa am Now on womw Mhad 
In 8 to 18 toaL MMM baaa am Mr oa mkuNM, 
Mit-impt wA amA Mb fWwd In 84b 18 fast 

wNki ma gmd aa 8m toad

_________iamaMwonpatollanadln20to
20 fmL

SPENCE: Wator altoib walnod; 74 dM«eK 
Mack basB am good on nmnWitos and topee- 
tort fwiad In aMhupa btotoin sand bas.saMtôm b̂ ^̂ â ^̂ktoWiillm (WM W  MMPOilDni «VI IPIVRIDIVOf OIDDO OnO
ftoK-Tiaps ilahed In 2 to 10 MN. Onppte ms 
good an minnoim hahad In 8 to 12 fmt gbipad 
baas ’em goad on sdWe RatAwaps and- 
erankbalis fished on toanow saNp ftoto. 
Chprpel and bbm oagMi am aa'toait on adn- 

Rtood bi 6 to 10

Mr sgtotiy
------------— I mo M r to ___ ______

fdniwwb. CmppM am fto an minnosM 
- ̂ ‘1 10 to 18 that WhM baaa I

Mini Spy ...
Mini 8{>y is {ihniing the lioenM {date game on a car trip.
See if you can utd:

• pizza
• alligator
• saw
• lima bean
• ax
• frog
• butteifly
• hammer
• pencil
• ruler
• olive
• word

MINI
• cafterpillgr

Alabama

Alaaka

••f

AHxona

Aifcanaaa

C' tod 1 1

Colorfldo

VOlwlOCIIOUl

Dotawflfo

Florfda

Qaorgte

Hawaii

*
a-a— —iQono

Mtoote

Indiana

lows

Kanaaa

Kontucky

LouWflM

Mabw

Oistricl of 
Cokanbla

Wyoming ĝ oot \Mrginlo

License Plate Fun
ia» • \ _mpi»m*vr'
Wnte d(Mvn tbe 

license numberof 
the first car you 
spot from eadr 
state. Also put the initials 
of the spotter.

Keep this issue in 
the glove comparUnent 
and take it out when you 
are traveling. Who will be 
the chief spotter in your 
family?

Uas gw map to aoe how many atotoe e d k ’
went Hirough to galto «4wm  you apoltod A

Some states use symbols on plates. Can 
you identify the state? ^

gmn 3 f  iwxnpv >
tsfgjoso t  aumBwCjg -J Ifjqi msn I amamv

Some states use mottos on their license 
plates. Can you hkatcfa the states to these 
mottos? Draw a Une from the motto to 
its matching state.
a. First in Flight
b. Aloha State
c. Blue Grass State
d. l>and of Lincoln
e. Garden State
f. Sunshine State
g. America’s Dairyland
h. ’The I^sf Frontier

1. Florida
2. Dlinois
3. Hawaii
4. Alaaka
5. Wisconsin
6. North Carolina
7. Kentucky
8. New Jersey.

Personalized plates
Most states allow people to 

make up their own s p e ^  
license plate combinations.
(States reject plates that are 
hurthil, encourage crime or 
are in poor taste.)

Car owners have fun being 
creative. ’Ihere are many t r i ^  for writing a 
message with only six or seven letters.

• Skip the vowels. For example, LV can 
mean “love’  or Tive.*

• Use numbers for wwda For example, 4 
can mean “for,* “fore’  or “four.’  4EVR equals 
“forever’

• Sometimes words are sounded out For 
example: EZ  is “easy." CN  is ‘seeing.’

(3an you guess these meanings?
1.

C R E 8
2.

G 0 4 1 T
S.

4 S T 108
6.

2 T B D R
&

IS K8
9.

LUVSSKI

CUL

URIMFL

•» q ‘ 1 j  3  •» t  •? ‘t  •» “s •q 3  V  »*»*«• ¥

Look through your newspaper for ad» about 
COTS you might Hke.

lapapim k a n  aqji U  Ntoto m i 3  
s*mwp q»«mi-i !|oo3 g iwaaqi 1 bmsqi > 

Ifgi <n OMTi g  ip JC« OQ 3  b t o M 3 1 :

Nsxl wask. Hw Mni Psgs b  sboul Fobfok

NsrawybMsIa

N.

NawVbto

PARITIERS
fin,
[ G t a O N

bob m 8 SHI M  Rtosd b Tito  I  ibN."
WnTWMIraR: WMsr sNar; Tv  i ;14’

togaaism Rtoss In •  to 10 Im t to bmsky 
SSMlB In Ow nwis itob. Omsgb am sis* sa ato- 

koîHP ĝ ggofl̂  ̂ogg
abbs llAtod m  atoM  t i  the smb. gbb anilsMÂ d̂b ---«gW fl̂ ĤS ODQ
«MSM fNRMl sN gb giaba. Na MPSfto oTystoa 
oaRto. I

72

Tomorrow's 
workforce 

is in today's 
classrooms.

The Mini Page
Sponsored by:

Fina Refinery

Partee EnterprisesScenic Mountain Medical Center
7 4

M toM aW bd i r e  aM ̂
am ami to 1

andbgM iba
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A u t o s  F o r  S a l f

1989 Lincoln Town car. 
Vary good condition. 
$ 3 ^ .0 4 2 6 7 -4 2 7 5
1995 Dodga Naon  
Hightlna. 4 dr. axcallant 
coTKlition -  supar daan. 
$3,250. C al 253-«287 Iv.

1997 Pontiac Sunfira. 
WhNa. gray inlartor, 4 dr.,wnm. gray mtarior, 4 dr., 
AM/FIWVCD, $7,000. CaN 
264-0139

2000 Ford W lndstara
*2(K)0oaMSKPa

At Low At
0.9Vo An WAC

IU)H |{H()( K IO RI)
.')(Mt \\ n i l

P i c k u p s

1997 Chevrolet Z-71 4x4 
Extended Cab 3 door 
pick-up. White, fully 
loaded with extras. Cali 
399-4453. Leave message 
if rx} answer.
'79 Dodge 1/2 ton pick-up 
with butane system. 
$1,000. O i  393-5947

1986 Honda Shadow 1100 
cc, 38K, Sadde bags, CB  
iadk>. Cal 2 6 3 ^ 7

B o a t s

17fL 1983Basstrad(er,00 
hp Mercury motor, trailer, 
trolling motor, other 
extras. $2500. call 
263-7303.

C a m p e r s

1991 Rockwood pop-up 
camper. Sleeps 6. 
excellent condition. 
$3,500. Cal 267-6277.

A n n o u n c e m e n t s

B lr th d a if

CALEB VICTOR 
MENDOZA 

Guess ¥¥ho's 
“ f ~ Today

Mama 8r 'Tata'

P e r s o n a l

NEED CASH  
NOW OPEN 
E-Z CASH  

of Big Spring 
Chaclung A c ^  

Raquirad 
2634315

B u s i n e s s  O p p t .

International Company 
seeks PC users 
$25-$75K potential 
888-827-9733 
WWW road4success com
LIBERTY TAX SERVICE 
-F a s te s t  G r o w in g  
National Tax Franchise
Founded and Developed 
by Tax Guru John Hewitt. 
Last tax company sold for 
$1/2 Billion$$ Join us on 
the ground floor! 
1-800-790^^
WWW libertytax.com

C h i l d  C a r e

My daughter needs a 
substitute grarKimother. 
20-mooth-oJd needs chid 
care occassionaly at your 
house or mine. Call 
267-4165
Rainbow Christian  
Pre-School is now 
enrolling We have 
openings for all ages 
267-4515 or come by 409 
Goliad

✓  G O V T POSTAL JOBS 
Up to $18.35 hour Full 
benefits. No experience 
required. Free application 
and in form a tion  
1-88 726-9083 ext. 1701 
7am-7pm CST_________
A R E  Y O
CONNECTED?  
Internet (Jeers Wamsdf 
$360-$86(ywl( 
wwrw.moneymatter.rwt
Attention: Work from 
h o m e  P t / F t
$400-$4000/mn Free 14 
pg. booklet. Call  
8^7664653
A T T E N T I O N  W O R K  
FROM HOME 
www.boaabuBler.oom 
$492.-$5.947 per month. 
PT/FT
Cal 1-800-7290317.
Poeitlon tor tile company, 
accurate typing and 
oomputar skHIa reared. 
Sand raaume to P. O. (IraaumetoP. O. Bok 
1431/717 Big Spring. Tx. 
79720

itry Fair 
rectaurartl la now taktog 
a p p l ic a t io n s  lor  
sxpeiienoed waitress.
cashiers, grill A buffet 
cooks all sNfIs TTop pay. 
HaaMh Ina., paid vaoalon, 
401k plan. Apply In panon 
to tai9«pm.

calla HwyNo phono 
87-BO.

H i LP W A M f  f)

a u * g s!i
noa oparang n r  pan amo 
aatoo poaMtoaTha Job 
requiraaaprowoni
raooid. hortaaN, artd muat 

itoworfc
indapondar«y.Thaidaal 
conddManaadmaadstoba 
ai aAabla to work 
Euantogs and woakands.

Pick up appicalona in the 
Big Spring Herald 

Cboialion Dapadmontat 
710 Sorry

No phono cols piooM.
)ig Sprktg Hank  

TstamaAaMrtg
opening tor patr4Has opening tor parf-tinw 

sales po8ilton.Tha job 
requiras a proven sales
record, hortasN, and must 

itowork
indspanderiy. The idsei 
canadaiB nsacnsaditoba 
afals to work aveningB and

Pick up appicalons in the 
Big Spring Hsrald 

CkcuMton
Departrrwnt at 710 Scurry.

No phone cats piaeaa.
BLAST MASTERS, m e. 

STEAM  CLEAN  
RESTAURAN T  

EQUIPMENT 
NOW HIRING 

MALE/FEMALE 
WILL TRAIN, NO 

EXPERIENCE NEEDED 
MUST HAVE CLEAN. 

VALID DRIVERS 
LICENSE

REQUIRES O UT OF  
TOVYN TRAVEL 

DRUGTEST REQUIRED 
CALL FOR 

INFORMATION 9  
(915)267-5449 

1711 SNYDER HWY
COLORADO CITY

The Big Spring Herald has 
an irnrnediale operww tor 
carriers in Colorado City. 
Must be available Mon - 
Fri. afternoons and 
S u n d a y  m orning.  
Excellent pay and 
supplefTtental kKome. If 
intarestad please call 
Jaramy at 919263-7335
COLORADO CfTY

The Big Spring Herald has 
I rrirnsclate oan immediaie opening tor 

single copy dealers in 
Colorado City Must be 
available Mon.-Fri.  
ahemootte end Sunday i 
morning. Excellent pay 
arxf great supplemental 
income. If interested caN 
Jeremy at 915-263-7335.

SUMMER WORK  
ColegesludanisroOHS 

Qrads
$iai5baaeappt

Intarahips/schoiaiWilps 
CondHIons apply. F T ^CondWons apply, I 

flex
Customer service/sales 

(915)522-2454 
WWW worktorstudents.co 

m
Need mature lady to work 
PT in laundnmaL Must be
in good heahh, have car 
arrd work well w/pubNc. 
Pick up application O
1208 Gregg or 208 11th. 
Place
NEEDED 
IMMEDIATELY
Experienced lean oil gas 

I slowplant operators arto 
speed erigirte compressor 
mechanics near Big 
Spring, Texas 48 hours
per week Salary DOE, up 
to $3200/montn. Please
fax resume to W TQ Gas 
Processing at (915) 
682^4024 or call (915) 
662-8311.
Office machine dealer in 
L a m e s a  se ek in g  
experienced copier 
service technician, or 
parson with electronics 
background. Excellent 
salary, insurarxx benefits, 
ar)d IrKentive program 
Serto resume to; Service 
Technician, 213 N. 
Houaton Ave., Lamaaa, 
TX 79331
Opening for LVN.  
ExcelentW raBs. Contact 
ENa Qonzaiaz, O.O.N. at
Valley Fair Lodge,  
915-7»2634

Own A Computer? 
PutltToWorM  

$359$800WkP/T-F/r 
1(888)321-7083 
www.EZ-PC.net

H l l f > W a n  It u

PARAMEDIC NEEDED. 
M U ST BE A B LE TO  
R E L O C A T E  T O
SNYDEft TEXAS. SEND 

E8UMERESUME TO  SNYDER  
EM8, 3902 COLLEGE  
AVE. SNYDER, TEXAS

HEB currently acceptirtg 
a p p l ic a t io n s  for 
experienced produce 
partners. Applications 
available at 2000 S. 
Qregg. No phone calls

Oalivary person, forklift 
driving, general labor 
Deperxiable person with 
adtmncameni available 
267-7612.

Domino's Pizia 
Drivers full/part time. 
Great job tor sami-ratired 
or individual who needs 
additional irKome NO 
CALLS. Apply at store. 
2202 Gregg, Big Spring.

Entry level or experierK:ed 
fun-time soft drink route
person needed. 
Raquiremenls include 
beirig 18 or older, 
cornplellon of high school 
or ( ^ 0 ,  good dnvtog
record, capabttty to 

npnyaicalypertormi 
demarKflng'labor, 'abSly to 
mael people and 
oomrnunicatB effectively, 
and a wiMngness to work 
W tire job is done 
Applicants with Class 
A-COL arxl route sales or 
corrvnercial driving 
expenerxse preferred, but 
the company is wiUir>g to 
tram the right person

)r. Pappar/Papai 
3611 f iH w ry ^  
Ig Spring. Texas

W e s t  T e x a s
Opportunities. Inc is 
taxing applications tor an 
O utre ach  Worker  
/Applicants must have a 
car and valid drivers 
l icense and be 
know ledgeable  ot 
community resources 
Computer knowledge is 
essential Must be able to 
type and operate other 
office machines have 
record-keeping 
experience. dress  
appropnaVey, be pleasant, 
courteous and display a 
caring attitude towards all 
ageawid radee w  pebpwit ( r 
The ability to a p e ^ qolh, 
Spanish and English is 
desirable Interested 
applicants may obtain 
applications at 1000 1 llh 
Place. Big Sprmg. Texas 
Applicants must be 
returned by 5 00 p m on 
Friday. June 16. 2000 
W TO . I is an equal 
opportunity employer

H e l p  W A rj iF O

Covertant Malone and 
Hogan clinic has an 
immediato opening for an 
Oflica Nursa. Ideal 
candidate wHt be an LVN 
with 3 to 5 years clinical 
axpetienoa.

Salary is commensurate 
to axperiarKa arxl a full 
benefit package is 
available. Ortiy qualified 
applicants need apply to 
the Personnel Office of 
Covenant Malone & 
Hogan CNrtic, 1501 West 
ttth Place. Big Spring. 
Texas 79720 or lax 
resume to 915-264-7019

H e l p  W a n t e d

liiWca 14 > to $2,00Qu00 In 11 
days. Looking for 

-BnauMiastic adult to 
I a llrewofks standrnarstot a lirswofks stand 

outside Big Spring June 
24 thru July 4. Phorwiuly
10am thru 5pm  
1-210-622-37S8 or  
1-8093640136

MOUNTAIN VIEW  
LODGE

is now hiring CNA's 
*ExoaMsnt banaftts 
*10 days vacation

*Qraat starting

*aMr.y.
Shift bomisas

Apply In parson 
a l ^ W i i a

H e l p  W a n t e  d

Kay Enargy Sarvfoa Co  
Stanton Tx 
axparlsnci  
D rie rs . /Also naad

la saaking 
Tru ck

machanic. Claan Class A 
C D L drivers llcansa 
preferred, but wifi train 
qualiflad applicants. 
DinaMi Included. Cal tor 
more info. 8-5 M -F  
915-7593675.

Exciting InleiTTot poeltlons 
fuN/pan tima. Earn from
$5500 per month. Web--------------- ------------------- _design, relai manager. No 
exp necessary, will train. 
915044-1936.

fiCLP W A r;rt  '

M o a M M n T r
Now hMng (Mpandtibla,

eM -AU hM A  
ihoua. W M a M  

S cook poM tanaM M it
Ibtaurmoa,

wNwxwmsni 
opportiraha, (■ a a ,M

Dannya WsMaurwil 
1710 E. 3rd.

.Toaaa
UMty tralsr manufactuiar 
naads waldars A 
painlMB.Cal 267-6347.

Klondika I .S .D . is 
aocaplng appfcations tor 
titafoaowing:
QMS BaakatoolQMsI
BoysBaaksttMd 
Spwtish 
Bamsntaiy Raadkig 
Sand raaumas to : Jack 
OaaWns. Supailnisndsnl 
Klondtiwl^
291 ICounW Rood H 

i m l T X T:79331 
Phona: 809482-7334

H i Lf V.

OPERATOR

lOlmanulKturtng 
-^/tocaMMBta 

MBAindMduM 
rraalhtiwepiavtous,  

manuMckMngexpaiftinoe. 
MuMbaouMomar

oonacloua.Csnrldali 
must baavalsbla for shM 

work.

ApplyMpsiaonto:

kmoMek World Raakw, 
LLC

S400W.78i8baat 
Big SprinaTaxaa 78720

Expariartood auto p i ^  
salesperson. Must have 
computer experience. 
Brtog resume to Westex 
Auto Parts toe. 1511 Hwy. 
360 263-5000.

H! I W a n t p :)

LODGE 
PoakionsarsrxM 'k 
avaUbtoforchaige 
nurtss. Vife offer 
i w alint starting pay. 10 ‘ 
pd vacation days after a 
yoor, 7 pd hoUays par 
ysor, bidbntive bonuti, & 
quorttiily bonus. AppN in 
pwaoyUOOO VkSiM

L o a n s

DELTA LOANS 
Loorw from $50-9450 

Sa Habla Espanol 
Phone Apps Welcome 
U S E  3rd 2699090

MIDWEST
Loans $100- _____ _
M-F 9-6pm. 612rGregg 
263-1353. Phone apps' 
welcome. S «  Habla 
Espanol. »

SUN LOANS 
Loans from $100 - $470

FIHAHCE . I
UaQi.ds$n f  
612rGregg ?

. wsioome 
>e HaUa Eapwiol 
IIOWeMSrd 

263-1138 ~

/ ( '/ ) ' o i / r  Sf)ri i i ,L^ a n d  l l o i r a r d  i  ' o u n t y  E x p e r t s  H e l p  Y O E l !

Sprini> HiM’ald

P R O e e m O N A L  S£j?\/fC£ D m C T O R Y
M o n  I h . s I 2('i • 2 W crlx  S im \ ii r  I )i r r i  I ui \ : • <i m o  ( o n  11 . i r i : s :!l! (i.'i i i n  m i

C ' a/ /  to p l a c e  y o u r  a d  t o d a y ! !

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

A-2-Z  
Service 

washers &  dryers 
ranges 

refrigerators 
microwaves

air conditioning service 
Call 399-5217 

for appointment 
25 Years Experience

HONEY TAX 
SERVICE, INC. 
1010 Main St. 
915-203-7373

Bookkeeping, Payroll, 
&  Tax Preparation for 

individuals. 
Partnerships &  

Small Corporations.

BOOT REPAIR

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

SAM FROMAN 
DIRT

CONTRACTOR.

Topsoil, 
fill sand,

915/203-4019. 
Leave message.

E A R T H C O  
D ir t  Construction  

& Paving  
Septic System  

I n s t a l l a t io n  
T X  Lie# 01866 

T I M  B L A C K S H E A R  
9 1 5 - 2 0 3 - 8 4 5 0  

102 Wooten Rd.
Big Spring

TEXAS DEPARTMENT 
O F PROTECTIVE AND 

REQLlUATOflY 
SERVICES

ChMd Protoctive Services 
1 ll-IV

Provides gorrorlc child 
protoctive services K> 
todude investigating 

reports of child abuse arxt 
neglect, providing 

on-going and irvhome 
casework sennees. 

impiemonting temporary 
and torrg term corrective 
aettorrs tor families arxl 
children, arxl testify in 

court. Must live In Howard 
or Martin Qxjnly or be 

wMng to relocate 
Mtotoxjm Qualifications 

Graduation from an 
accredited tour yMr 
college or university 

Monthly SWary $2,295 00 
- $2,5K.OO

For a copy of the comptete 
job anrxxjrxtemarrf or an 
emptoyrnsnl appicalion 

you may visit our wsb site 
at www.tdprw-Male.tx.us 

orce l ( ^ i ^ 7 t 9 3 1 M . 
totereelsd appicanii 

should aubim a State of 
Texas Appication tor 

Emptoymartitotte 
addraae below or tax the 

I to (512) 
7196180

Tha Taxaa Deportment 
of Prolocnvo A

Ragutolory Servtoee 
Human Resources 
Offloe, Suite 460 

6100 Cameron Road, 
Auolin, TX 78754.

r ^ H E R S E U
DISTRICT S A I^ iA N A G E R
Has anJi^^ # V J ^ .ln g fo ra n  
o u ts tr^ a l 4th the ability
to m a iC \ W ^ ie c t  our growing 
carrlei% The idea candidate 
will posLcss excellent verbal and 
written communication skills; 
have a proven track record In 
sales or management and the 
desire to work as M il of a team. 
This position Is full-time and 
offers both excellent pay and bene
fits.
If Interested please come In and 
fill out an ai^llcatlon at:

Big Spring Herald 
710 Scurry 

Big Spring, TX 79720 
____ No call please

-  JIMENEZ
IfOft’F " '

. a^PAiR .
specializing in 

full and half soles

263-BOOT
(263-2668)

108 W. MARCY
across from Wal-mart

CARPET
CLEANING

‘Steam dean method 
‘Upholstery Cleaning 
‘Spot/Stain removal 

‘Odor control 
(pets.etc) 

‘Fabric protector 
CLINE BUILDING 

MAINT. INC. 
(915) 263-0999 
(800) 649-8374

Do you have 
a service to offer? 

Place your ad in the 
Herald Cla^fiad  

Profeeeional Service 
Directory 

CaN 263-7331 
Todayl

FENCES

B&M FENCE CO.
All types of 

fences A repairs. 
Free Estimates! 

Phone
DAY: 283-1613 

NIGHT: 264-7000

CELLULAR
SERVICE

LONE STAR 
PAWN

Prepaid Cellular 
A home phone service. 

No contracu, credit 
check, deposit.

Good Rates.
1601 E. FM 700 

263-4834

CONCRETE

FRANCO’S 
CONCRETE 
SERVICE 

Specializing In; 
Brick-Block Work 
Stucco - Fireplaces 

Driveways 
Pidioa - Sidewalks 
(915) 263-6460

BEST PRICES!
• Driveways • 

Patios • Sidewalks 
Storm Cellars 
All kinds of 

concrete! 
Fences A Stncco 

work.
Call 756-3829

COMPUTERS

COMPUTER
Repalr/Upgradc

'  SOFTWARE 
INSTALLATION 
REASONABLE 

RATES
WORK OUARANTTEED 

12YRSBXP 
CALL JERRY AT 

267.4943

Q UAUTY
FENCE

Terms available 
Free Estimates 
Cedar, Redwood 

Sprnce, Chainlink. 
Day: (915) 
267-3349 

Nights: (915) 
267-1173

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

GIBBS
REMODELING 

Room Additions, 
Remodeling: All 
tile work, hang 

doors, much more. 
Cali 263-8285.

J A M
CONSTRUCTION 

-New-- 
-Remodeled- 
-Plumbing- 
-Electrical- 

-Kitchen Rcmodel- 
-Bnth Remodel- 

394-4805

HOUSE
CLEANING

Let Someone Else 
Do Your House 

Cleaning!
I will clean your home at 

a reasoable rates. 
FOR MORE 

INFORM ATION C A L L

G L O R I A  L O Z A N O  
2 6 7 - 4 6 9 4

THREE GENIE 
SPEED CLEANING 

Honest 
Dependable 

Will Furnish Basic 
Supplies 

References 
Furnihed 

Bcrnetta Gaston 
263-0070

BROWN FENCE CO.
All types of 

fencing, carports A  
decks.

FREE ESTIMATES! 
Call

263-6445 daytime 
398-5218 nitc

MARQUEZ 
FENCE COMPANY 

All types of Fences 
Fence Repair 

and
Concrete Work 

All Work 
Guaranteed 
267-5714

FIREWOOD

DICK’S FIREWOOD 
SPRING SPECIAL 

Serving  
Residential A  
Restaurants 

Throughout West 
T c a a s i  

•We' Deliver. 
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D o n't throw  
those unw anted  

item s aw ayl 
Sell them  I 

Call 263-7331and 
placa your garage 
aalo in tha Herald 
ClaasHlad section 

and racaiva a 
Garage sale kit 

Fraal
Call Todayl

INTERNET
SERVICE

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service 

No Lonq Oistenoe 
No 6(X) Surcharge 

AH ServiceB on 
Internet Available 
V\tab Pages for 

Business & Personal 
Use.

CR OSSROADS  
COM M UNICATIONS  

268-8800 
(fax) 268-8801 

W e make it EASY for 
YO U  to get on the 

IN TER N ET  
BIG SPRING’S PATH 

TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HIOHWAYin

LAWN CARE

B A R  Lawn Service 
Wcedoating, edging, 

hedge trimming, trees A  
stump removed.
Free Estimates.

All woik guaranteed.
264-8284

CUT RITE ■ 
LAWN CARE

WE WANT YOUR 
GRASS

TREE TRIMMIMG 
YARD CLEANINt;

Greg Richardson 
2 6 7 - 4 9 7 7

MOVING TRUCK 
RENTAL

*Truck 
•22’ Trailer 

•Furniture Pads 
•Appl. Dolly 

• Driver Included 
ALL THIS FOR 

$75 A DAY 
COATES CORNER 

600 W. 3RD 
263-2225

P A I N T I N G

For Your Best 
House Pniteting 

A  Repairs 
laterior A Exterior 
• Free Eitiimites * 

Call Joe Gomes 
267-7587 or 

267-7891

BRAD DUGAN 
PAINTING . 

Tape bed,Texture 
and acustic and 

WALL PAPERING 
Free Estimates 

call
267-2828

or
631-6155

HOUSE
LEVELLING

Jeff Barrow 
Hpnse Level A  

Foundation Repair
Specl. in: Solid slab, 

pier A beam. Ins. 
claims. Serving the Big 

Country since 1962. 
Toll Free

1-877-883-8391 
FREE ESTIMATES

BAB Honseleveling 
A

Foundation Repair 
Specialiiing la 

Solid Slab A Pier A 
Beam Fouadatioas. 
FREE ESTIMATES 
18 Year Gaarantaa 

915-264-6178 
Visa/MC accaptad

HOUSE
LEVELLING

S o u s a  L « T • l i I^ ^  iBy 
D a v id  L a a  8k C o .  

n o o r B r t e d n g  
S la b  -  P la r  8k B o a m .  
In a u ra n o a  C l a l m a . ) 

F ra a  B a tiiiia ta a . 
RalbraBCoa 

. “ N o  p a y a M n t  o i i t l l '  
w o r k l a  

* a a tia fb c to c lly  
c o m p la ta d .”  
9 i6 -a n -a 8 5 8  .

Businaaa a Wtla alow? 
Tiy at^atbatog in tia 

HarWd Ctewaiflad 
Profaoaioiial Sarviea 

DIraelory 
Col 263-7331 

Todayl

THE LAWN 
EXPERTS ^ 

Mowing, Edging, 
Trimming, Light to 

Medium hauling. 
Call oB any 
questions 

263-6432 home or 
267-0108 Pager

MOVING

CITY DELIVERY 
Famitarc Movers

Move One item or 
Complete household 

Local - Statewide 
28 YRS EXP. 

'HONEST A DBPENABLE 
CALL TOM COATES 

908 Lancaster 
263-2225

Do you have 
a aarvioa to offar? 

Plaoayouradintia 
Hamid CtoaoMad

008263-7331
Todayl

Marahtad 
TraaoCar A  Storage
Move acroea the street 
or acroas the nation. 

FREE
ESTIMATES

267-5203
Charicia

Marahaad

Paopla Juat Nka you mod 
tho Big Spring Horald 
Claaaiftods. Col ue today
at 263-733land placa 
your ad.

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL 

Since 1954 
263-6514 

2008 Birdwell Lane 
Max F. Moore 

www.awalpc.com  
mmVawalpc.com

RENTALS

VENTURA  
COMPANY  
267-2655 

Honscs/Apartments 
Daplexes, 1,2,3 
and 4 bedrooms 

hiraithed or 
anfaraia|icd.

ROOFING

FULLMOON
ROOFING,INC.

Big Spring & |
Surrounding areas 
Bonded A Insuicd i

FREE ESTIMATES 
No Money down 

COMPETITIVE j
PRICES ;

915-267-5478

Paopio just like you read i 
tha Dig Spring Herald ' 
Clasaifiads. Call us lodav 
at 263-7331 and placa you-.
■d. ,1

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

CHARLES RAY Dirr ' 
A Saptlc Tanks j 

Pumped Top Soil 
Sand A Gravel. ' 

350 A  504 Ray Rd. ' 
267-7378 Luther 

39eiq49t0 
T w » a e t t b 5 2 ir . ' '^ ’ ~ : '
-? 8 1144894 ■

AFFORDABLE
SEPTICS

Owners David Al A 
Kathryn Stephens 
• State Licensed 

•Install A Repair 
• Licensed Site < 

Evaluator. 
264-6199 

Free Troubleshoptin’

EARTHCO 
See our ad under 

D ir t  Contractons.

B A R
SEPTIC

Scpiic 
-Tank.s 
- Grease - 

Rent-a-Potty 
267-3547

or
393-5439.

SIDINC

ROOFING

B A R  Roofing,
Metal, Composition

A il
types of repairs. 

Color Metal, Carports A 
fences.

Free Estimates 
264-0284 •

SPRING CITY 
ROOFING 

Jahnay Flares 
Shingiqa,

Bol Tar A  GravaL 
All typos of 

repairs.
Work gaaraattsdl! 

W at Estlmatas
261-1118

HAS CONST. , 
ROOFING i'

Metal A composition 
repairs

PREEBSTIMATBS 
Mobile  

664-8119 ‘
BbsIbsss 
264- 1I 9S 

Ilm  rHelmstoUar 
----------- '1---------------

HAS CONST. 
SIDING A 
WINDOWS 

Steel A Vinyl siding 
sofTit A  facia 

custom windows 
Mobile  

664-6113 
Basinets 
264-1138

TREE REMOVAL

Why pay to much 
for a simple tree 

removal? 
Free

Estimates 
Call 

Paal 9
-  264 i7752 .
TREE TRIMMING

LUPE’S TR1£ 
TRIMMING  

More thau'28 yearsv'l

atporlstece.Stamp • . 
gritedsr. ' avaHahlc. ' I 
For Tree TrlaHniag { 
aad rcoravol. Call

. 91S-267-S317 v :
VACUUM

CLEANER REPAIR

RICE VACUUM  
We’ro Still u

Hare ta Help
Yaa , . I

SERVICE-I r
A

Call 398
• s » i"  V  i 
- 4S k \ -

Bn 8m
Thunci

AtoOndV 
Loana 

Apply byp 
ore

2048.Q0I

ElacMc St 
$178J)0.Ci

Chin 
.7wks 

mala for I 
$300. Col S
For sola, I 
Bordar 
PUPP*^- ■ meiasSi.4l
Naadspao
c o t ^  to 
spoyad lair 
For mort 
267-8730.

CaH 26̂

a  4Fwnily 
1206 Johns! 
siza mans 
ctoOtss, api

□  600E.lt 
8am.hjmlli
doors, drop

p i^

□  BackYm 
Sun. 8-3.
hunting and 
picnic Wble,picnict 
chairs, c 
wframols, V 
w/dask, s 
tools, an 
chargor. 
Mulbany.
I Oorago I 

IS t i t S i l J i  
Fumitura, I
CK)Vi88» mIB

□  QARAQE 
Monteon: 8 
Lofaotmtec
□  Garage I 
2006Stovah 
lawn tom. c 
car atarao <

□  Ooragal 
615 Colgi 
Babies. II 
ckrihing, gl 
clothing,-

□  QaragsS 
702 C 
Household 
apeakors, to

A D O P T) YO 
coapla will 
•very oppoi

aad Robait. 
AUTOi

C A L L  Note 
taasoa car’i 
S m  . Itaite  
foaads. Ala 
nsa atrttaa i 
l -80(h299-S

A R S A M C U
aOmmi 
. $l3d0 a

Z- m ay. Ite 
I-800-3M46

day. No asp 
las rsqoira
l-iW M TI-Ol
INOBNNNII 
NB88 opyoti 
works fit yo 
■timlkncS

cstisNOara
I002ti7.
MAM, MAI 
tiSMOmwoil 
vmdtaf iltet. 
• t boars a

oaatlfBatim 
ctsdH javt •
l - 8 0 0 - n ^

i*MViw
ATTK.
P Lttnroc
VOS Mnvp ^

tP YOU ARE 
out bask At

o O t im o o f  
BRAOI I I I

http://www.boaabuBler.oom
http://www.EZ-PC.net
http://www.tdprw-Male.tx.us
http://www.awalpc.com
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E-ZCaah  
$100 ta 81000000 
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a8$4318
N n R t t $ M M 8 W

fm m eM m m

NoCndK-NoPmbhm 
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Apply by phone 207-4501 
oroomaby

RNM 4CCSCCUM TV
2048.Qolad BgSpiing

Elactfic stove for side. 
$178.00. CNI267-1375.

. CNnaaa Pug for
____7 wta. ofd. Beauffful
mala lor faiiar's day . 
$300. Cal 2634027.
For sale, Red Haaler^ 
Border Collie  mix

Need apaoial parson or 
coupla to a d i»t  adult 

femala Shih Tzu. 
For more Info call 
267-6730.______________

WeRadalar pupplaa for
Safa. Aleo naa kittens. 
CaH 264-7821 Iv.

□  4 Family Oarage Sale 
1206 Johnson. Sal 8-?. 3X 
sizs mans & .womens 
ciolhss, appHancss, ttres, 
misc.
□  600E16lh. Fd.&Sat.  
8am. hsniturs. aquarium, 
doors, drapes, comfoitsr 
ssts, picture frames. 
dothss, mIsc.
□  Back Yard SNa: Sat. ft 
Sun. 8-3. B -B -Q  pits.

wAsmols, \ ^R , computer 
w/desk, storm doors, 
tools, antiqus wind 
chsrgar, misc. 1103 
Mufcstry.
□  Qaiags Sals: 1211 E. 
18ti.8alJuns740lo12. 
Fumiturs. knick knacks, 
cm nw , fivtc.

a O A fW 3 E S A L E :2 0 0 2  
Montson: Sat ft Sun. 6-7 
LoPa of miaoalanaous.
□  Oarage Sala, Sat. 8-7 
2906 Stovshavaa Oolws. 
lawn turn, cuah., home ft 
car stereo equip, ft lawn

a  Oarage Sala. Sat 8-7, 
615 Colgata. Baania 
Babies, large ladies 
dolhing, ^ptls'pHls sirs 
clothlivig,- glasswara^ 
miscs. _
a  QaragsSals, Sat 9 - ^  
7 0 2  C r a i g m o n t .  
HoueahoM itams, stereo 
speakers, tola of mlac.

O  Oarage Sate. Sal. only.
8-7.2407 f ....................
of
Q  Oarage Sale Sal. Only 
8-4, South parkiM lot. 
First Bapt. F^rn.,

Okdossnlgstsnybsttsf 
than fftisi Half pries sala 
FHdty.lSlinunrwIs.

QLmgaMBMing Sale. Lots 
of fumitura. nouaahoM 
goods, ChrMian books, 
misc. 4008 Vicky, Sat., 
64.

Donls'
Moving Sala: 500 
fay. Pri. ft Saf. 

F u r n itu r e ,  tools,  
appliancas, C B  radios, 
tsmalss. misfc__________
□  Moving Saw  Compulsr 
dssk, sofa, chairs, 
SMaictaa bka. 10 apd bto. 
lawn mowsr, ft much 
mors. Sat. 6-12, 623 
Tulans.
□  Sat 8-3, 4040 Vicky. 
Lois of misc., ciolhss, 
dssk, brass stand, above 
grd pool.1990 lauzu 
pidk-up.

F o u n d  / L o s t  
P b'TS

Found, two dogs. Found 
nsar M LK Blvd ft 
Psnnsylvapia. If $w*9 
could 6e your dogs can 
26»6867.______________
Six morth dd  rad noss pR 
bull. Recently had 
surgery. Misaing since 
ftkno in the vicinity of 
Duka/Baylor. R ew ard  

.C iiSOtfmd.1 12644543.

E-Z Rentals 
120 days aama as cash I 

Name brand TV s, VCR's, 
fcjmiture. appManoes, etc.

2634315
Unbaatabls Valuaa 

at
Brmnhmm Fumtturw 

2004W.4$i
In Bedroom, livingroom 
suites, dinelts. sofa sets, 
computer desk, bunk and 
canopy beds, mattresses, 
futons, vanitios and new 
applarxtos

ZJ*a BASIC  
FURNITURE

Living room, bedroom 
suites, dtoing room sets, 

at unbslavanbis tow 
prices. Localsd in old 

Wheat’s buHdtog. Come 
see us today.

115E 2nd. 2634563

M i s c e l l a n f o u s

For Sale: Sears Craft. Self 
Prep, mower $150. B ftD  
waadaatari-adgar. $25 
aa. B ft 0  Qas waadeata r 
wAnaW blada, $75. Mtoc. 
car Sony ft Kenwood CD  
units, ft INF. Home Tower 
Spkrs. call 263-0967 for 
price.

MlSCi LLAfJLOUF

WEOOINQ CAKESII 
Arches, sHk bouquets, 
catering. Order now to 
raaanre your dale. 

ThaQrlshams 
a6741$1

P o r t a b l e

B u i l d i n g s

SIERRA MEPCANTILE
For sN you tXJiding 

needs.
PoiWrle

On sight - Carports 
1-20 East *263-1460

Five parson spa. AN new 
controls, haalsr ft pump. 
To  sea in operation can 
8064313

A c r e a g e  F o r  
S a l e

6 acres w/trailer, metal 
storage bldg, near 
C o dw m a2»44l0 .

B u i l d i n g s  F o r  
R l n t

. J^or lease Beauty Shop 
[T with 4 stations and 

equxxjtent GoodtocatK>n 
Call Wesiex Auto Parts 
263-5000______________
FOR LEASE building on 
Snyder_Highway Approx 
1800 square feel with 

*̂ >HIqs on 1 acre. $250per 
month 100 deprttif Call 
Weatex Auto Parts 
2635000.______________
For lease, small building 
on Snyder Hwy, with 
overhead door, $250/mo 
4 $t00/dep Can Westex 
Auto Parts, 263-5000
Former Body Shop for 
lease Has overhead 
doors. S300/mo plus 
deposit, call Westex Auto.

H o u s e s  F o r  S a le

807 GULP, CB^blOMA 
t3 D O d n ,.»4 illa  
2 Betbooms, Oarage 

_  .CentW Hes^
Room. First payment due 

SiaplI.Mijal 
have good otadft. 

91fr^-Q094
BaaulU3bdr.4ttb8i. 
sMIng otl a 4.3 acre tot In 
SandSpringa. Toomany 
axirastomanion. Flaady 
to show. 264-0015.
Extra Nice 2 BR 2 baffT 
CH/A, privacy lerKe, 
carport, 1103 Mulberry, 
Asking $25,000. CallAsking f
2637303.
For Sale By Owner 3 bdr. 
2 bth. 2 car garage, 
carport irepiace, ft more. 
505 Highland Drive. CaH 
Tom «  263-3916, office 
2632300.______________
For sale By Owner. Ntoe 
3/2/2. LR. DR. den.uMHy 
.new tHe ft carpal, new 
kMchen, RV ganige, work 
shop/2 storage. Lot 
w/water wall. Lots of 
trees.502 2nd, ACfcarly. 
C all  for Ap p t.  
9154634718

J with oMce for 
. 0\m head door, 

approx. 2 acres ferx»d 
yard,

Snyder Hwy, - 
Can Westex Auto 

2635000

H o u s e s  F o r  S a l e

$1,000 TO TA L MOVE m  
C O ST

On each of these just 
completed new homes to 

quafified buyers 3 
Bedroom, 2 bati, 2 car 

garages 2306 & 2306 S 
Monlicelto. Purchase 

price $59,900 Call now 
520-4663

2 BR, 2 bath. 2 story 
house too Rex Rd . 
Forsan. Asking $35,000 
Call 281-592-8106 or 
936-250-3731__________
32M  Puke-4br. 2 bath, 
cem rat hdatfait.New 
carpet -Hr palm —  Moss- 
School Districy 257-7646 
u  2675311____________

4 bedroom 3 bath on 2 
acres. 2610 S. /^nderson 
Rd. CM 393-5947.

Home For Sale: 3/2, 509 
Nolan. CH/A. Sepiuate 
Apt. No reasonable offer 
tekised. Cal 2630577.
I'M M A D a t  banks who 
dcxtl give real esials loans 
because of bad credit, 
problems or nevl 
employment. I do, call 
L.D. Kirk, Homeland 
M ortga ge s, (2 5 4 )  
9 4 7 -4 ^ . ________

O W N ER  FIN A N C E  
Three Bedroom, 1104 
Barthes. $500 down. $320 
monih. (606) 791-0367
Owr>er/Agent would do a 
lease purdiase on a 2 BR. 
2 bath. Nice kitchen, living 
area has rock fireplace. 
On 1 acre will water wel. 
$50's. Can Joe Hughes at 
Home Realtors 26131284 
or N  home 3534751.
Pretty Kentwood brick 
home for sale or possible 
lease. 3 BR, 2 bath. 2 car 
garage, fenced yard. 
Completely remodeled in 
'99. $50^s. Call Joe 
Kkrehes at Home Realtors 
263-1284 or at home 
3534751.

M o b i l e  H o m e s

$199 pr. mo. Investment

g et's you into 3 bedr., 2 
ath home. 5% down 

10.25% Fixed and 360 
mos. W A C .  Call  
1-888-981-9595.________

$289 mo.
Red Tag Special 

3bdmy2ba. 
Country Kitchen 

10% Down 0  8.5 APR; 
C M M C ^ ^ ^   ̂

360mo.WAC 
15005965003

3 bedroom 1 bath home 
for $4,000 Call  
1-915-550-5408 or 
552-9595

II \ \ s s i \ I I W im  < I \ss|| II I) \|) \ I l< I |S|M, M  I W O R K

A A T
meksM GOvsr c w n m  oMi- D M V B R i COVEN AN T  

iRAraroirr • CM 10 ooiM 
* IksM Mrt SI 43 • 4Scpm

ItaSCANWftikfff iraeks io cover cwTMN oMi-D 

m Mm IvMidaMkaiMto- cbargs sa4 ■ low-cosi lesM *
AMAZD40LY t o w  P lllC n  •

« i  1 M li|  Berto. Boy toc-$IJ)00il|B^baM i fixex- *«ct BxSoal * v k i  flex-

ADOPnON
HOiisa. FFB hss Btoatvor Mriescod compasy driven  ̂gg 
hSitL cut l -N 0 -^ « N .  Ssixtaxud (Mvan, mi ownw ^  , .

operston. l-tOO-441-4394.
COM PANY ^  K r" ^ s 4 « ’ r7 t;7 ;;7 i »° $ c jto o y .i4 0 M 4 ^i3 ift

ADOPTi YOUNG. LOVING m.tag ft first year laeosw rf.'oo.Vsi-MM
couple will give yocr baby $3SlcT$lc*Mt Trsatport - --------
every opporteeity life caa O TE  drivert wsaledi Nos- TR A IN IN G V E D U C A ' 
effcr. Bxpeaeai palft Meltosa cxperisMCd or eaperieaced, T I O N A L
eed Kobsrt l - IO O ^ -4 » 7 5  iloO-SlJ-ISffS. BOB. ,

AUTOMOBILES lIR IV B IIS -D E U L A llA n ' C
A $3S4M PER Year career! 

R. Bail
ilae.’

to laeleded. No

FULLY LOADED PID com- 
palen • free lataracl. 3 yr. 
warraaty. $0 doers. F«>or 
credit ipecialtol. TCII Free 
1-177 72^214. ext. 1063.

_________________________  aali
r^Aij Mfw m u inrai GIONAL. and OTR avallabla. inloie i. 15 day CDL iralaj 

CDL iralalas far M low aa HoMlsf/i car's aa  becia nom n  ŜO. TsiBoe relmbanc- afi
available. Call sow. iH I  

l-•00-2l4-l7tS

ifrool $$$. Tractor Trailer 
ilataa. l-ltl-7tl-$536.

8TBEL BUILOtNO BALE .. 
“Rock bottom prlM il" No 
laletmae. 20x24 velac 
S4,03«, BOW $3,800. 23x30 
valaa $3,900, sow $3,166. 

IN EX PER I- 30x40 valac $7,900, sow 
to be an $3,362. 40x60 valna

laaia (.36) aadad for dadi- OTR profeatkmal from a top $ 11.600, now $$,64$. Otb-
eri. l-800-66t-3422.
KBS YOUR CABLE Goodbye!

D R IV EE

%  . Tha repoY ft poMcc Im- 
poendt. a i m  Mk tbont a r  
ftra sIrliM ticket offer. Call i J S :
I -$00*299-3777 ext. TIOO. NEW PAY PACKAGE. OTR BNCEDT LEARN  
n a iM W S S n P P O T IL  Msk** ( M ) anndnd for dedi- OTR profeatloMi from a top 

catad aad drop/book r a t .  carrier. Orat pay, excenUve-
------------------,—  M. —  Solo drivers, a x a tla t etyte bcaeflu and cavcnilaoal
ARBAMa,8PEDfi;pi|fpbaa nqeipuast «M bauefl̂  Bx Miaimam lavcti-

k bapeadMa A l naria ca ie$iliad. (M f  Coaat hmm reqatoed. Caff todnyi US
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B keen s
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Stsdat gradsatet |.g00-gg3-9i3l._________

opportaityl Call loay to 
qaHfy, I-S0533599I9. 

HOME NB- V*^ N»*chykiyalLCom.
. AbuM, bedsorei. undelivered  BUILD- 
SBMelts. weigbt-lon. INGSt MUST go teai^ trly. 

Call toe coafi- Factory Direct. Save Tboa- 
DevM P. Mndt - 23x33, 30x44,

40x30, 30x110. nuMlag 
AveiWrIc. Ideel ibope/gaiagei/ 
Moiage. Cell 14053^-^.
WWW.ttMhMMlirMft.OOW.
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ii-4279. 4Rr OB. erww.TbiLawCteb.coa

U A O B  I I )O B  111 spa  
saNtoBMAR, 
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kRbM MM Frngja "TSa K̂ ia.'ssnJt ssasy-
..V .----------TIWQttMifF  , g L ^  -  Bas l405D59B<rAA I2H

N C m C lt WMte *ast sdvtrttesrs s a  fsputebte. to  spate; ta ra a iM  prtoseti *r a r e l y  sdvartlad. Wa
RIM leedsn a  ua rasiitn aed wba la deabi, seaast lbs Ibaa Atareay Oeaerai at l-90043t-tSM a  tbs 
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C I'i till'. N rn v '.f i p r r  to A d vi-rlisn  or Rcgion.illy, or C.ill 512 177-6/U5.

MGHiLt H u r .n s

$750
Qaavouln 

2tXkm1 bkhoms 
14005964003 

^  W X C .
Modal 3670, $319 ma. 
3eOmos..11.7S%apj. 

Th re u |)iC P M w ^LO

Abaxloned Repo- 3 >2 
Doublewlda, excellent 
c o n d it io n l l  C a ll  
9156S25S9S___________
Cheaper Than RsrXf I Now
$r2 home. As low as 
$190.00 per month. 10% 
APR, 360 rnonffw, 8 poM 
buy down, 5% Down, wHh 
a p p r o v e d  c re d it  
9 1 5 -5 5 2 -9 5 9 S  or 
9155SO-S406___________
Country lote for MobMa 

Homae.
OrdySloOatTKXdh 

Desert His. 263-7500 
or Linda 263-1286.

Custom Homm 
WNhoultie 

Custom Price 
www.PalmHarbor.com 

1-8005956003
Cute 2x2 

From Kitchen 
1500596-8003

Doublewides 
WITH Stogiewide 

Payments. CM Today 
1500696-6003

For sate, 1 acre set up tor 
moMa home, WeH water, 
fruit trees, secluded, sand 
Springs area. 267-6856

G E T  M ORE SP EN D  
L E S S It  New 3-r2 
doublawide for $220 par 
month. 9%  APR. l6 %  
Down, 360 nunlhs, 8 potol 
buy down with approved 
credit. 915552-M08or  
915-550-959S.__________

Gotta See the t r  
over 50 cabtoels, arxf 

drawers to the kitchen,
4 bdrrn/2ba, tile Hoor, 

jsh carpet.
Cak lor appointment 

1500698-8003
INVESTORS ONLY 

Have 6 trade-in homes. 
Must Go! 

15005956003
June Bride Special 
Carry her over the 

threshold of your new 
home from Palm harbor 
with a $2000 Gift Cert.l 

CaH Today! 
1-800-6958003

Newly Weds 
Affordable homes Witt 

furniture,
O Palm Harbor Viage 

1-8005956003
One Stop Shopping 

We have land available for 
mobile homes 

Developed lots with water. 
sepSc. & underdeveloped 

Acreage tarxVHome, 
ftoancmg available 

1500-6958003
We Need Your Trade In' 

Any corxfition consKlered' 
1-800-6958003 

($0 cash down with 
qualHied trade)

n 9 9  Special
w/6 M o. Lease

l$$IWaatewfM. MUM |

UfU ilHM
H ';i ;  I

Wife left ugly husbarxf! 
3bdmi2be 

Ready to move to, 
WIFE W T  INCLUDED 

Can Now! 
1-8005956003

F u r n i s h e d  A p t s ,

Apartments, Unfurrrished 
houses. Mobile Home. 
Refererues required CaH 
263-6944,263-2341.
Nice 3 bdr. trailer, 
furnished or paulially 
furnished. Also 1 bdr 
trailer No Pets! Inquire at 
1213 Harding__________

O f f i c e  S p a c e

For lease, approx 1600 
sq.ft, on FM 700. Very 
reasonable Cal 263-1709 
or 512-750-7125.

U n f u r n i s h e d

A p t s .

$99 MOVE IN plus 
deposit

1,2.3 bdr Partially lum 
263-7811 am  

393-5240 eventogs

H(‘al luM* 
.Apart nuMits

LlMl 1 l l \V\ W . '

l ' ' n i m  ' ' 2 2 . )

M o r i '  I n

S p n i a l

l iO O

NEIGHBORiiOODt 
COMPLEX

Swiouning Pool 
Carports,

Most Utilities Paid,
Senior Citizen

Dixcouiita,
1 A  2 Bedieoms A

1 or 2 Bi Uic
Unfurrisiied 

\

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS

1904 EaUZSlh Strew

267-5444 I

1301 SAWes. 3 . B R .
A f̂tft̂ RPPtoftvlftf

furritehed, fenced back 
yard, otoaa to schoote. No 
pate. $460ftno, t460/dap. 
2 6 3 ^ 9 .  267-4090 or 
267-2366

1310 Tucson
abdr.TMh 

' $3754m. $15(Mtep. 
263-1792 or 264-6006

ITOSDontey
2bdr 1 bih 

$22SMm $1S(Vdep 
263-1792 or 264-6006

2 bdr 1 bath duplex ISOI 
Uncoln-A. CaH 267-3841 
or 2757309

2 bdr. mobile 1410 rear 
H a rding  $265/mn  
$1SQMsp. water paid. CaH 
26756^.
2 Bdrm, 309 W. Sth. 
fenced yard. $250/mo 
$17S/dep Can 264-6931 
or leave message_______
2 BR. carport, couple 
preferred 2310 Runnels. 
$300/mo $150/dep .
utilities paid 2634717

2511 Carlton.
Good neighborhood Clean 
3 BR 2 bato. CH/A. lanced 
yard $450Ano $ 2 0 0 i^  

267-1543
3 bdr 1 bth near Moss 
school 3226 Auburn 
$425/mn $150/dep Call 
3944151
3 BR. 1 bath, double 
carport.near good schools 
$325/mo. SlOO/dep Call 
267-5646

38R, 1 bath, CH/A 
By appt. Only 

1304Cdby.$375rino 
1-805543-2141 or

511 H.ARBtr 
2 BR. carpatecLsIoye ft 
refrigarato fwniined. 
fenced yard. $275Arno 

$15(Vdep. 267-1543
Clean 2 bedroom, CH/A. 
wash room, carport Call 
267-5855______________
College Park 3/2/1 
Spacious home. den. 
extras $595/mo No Pets 
267-2070.

M o b i l e  H o m e s  
F o r  R e n t

2bd., bati ft 1/2. partially 
furnished with
washer/dryer. Double 
carport. All bills paid. 
$375/mo. $100/dep
267-2889.

FOR RENT OR RALE 
OWNER FINANCE
1 bedreom-lbafi 

K tertmant A L S O S m i  
but! houaa. CM  264-7480 

or 2674872

Too L a t e s

For Sale, saddle, breast 
harness, spurs ft other 
tack. I also buy western 
tack. CM 2635110

□  PJ'S Inside Sate, 2210 
Main, Fri ft Sat 10-5. 
Microwave, couches, 
shelves, tot's of good junk 
ft misc.
□  YatdSate,114NE11fi, 
Sat, 5 7 . B ^  ctolhes to 
XL, dishes, toys, purses. 
tarnates, misc.
□  Yard Sate. Sat., 57 .
S u n.,57.604 Broadway. 
South service Rd. 
Coahoma. .22 rifle, 
computer, desk, clothes. 
lots of misc.____________
□  Moving Sate. 2712 Arm. 
Sat. 8-2. Furniture, and 
many rrx>ra items. 1pm - 
2prrv M  items 25 cents 
No early birds.
□  2 Family Backyard 
Sate, 1008 Baylor, M t. 
51. Car aaat, tote of groat
skiff. No party bkdi.
Q  Garage Sate, 628 Stete, 
Saturday. Tooto, goH 
dubs, good ciolhes. oM 
coins and much rnora.

For Sato by Owner 
ItlS B a n lo n

3bdr. 1Mh.C/H/A
carport ft garage,

$32,000
2655808

3 BR, 2 bati, corner lot. 
tonoad ywd, CWA, 1421 
Steitum. $30,000. Saitous 
tnqukea.CM^1430.
□  Inaide Sate: 406 N. 
Moat Lake Rd. SaL 57 
Badr. auNaa, and tabtea,
air oorxfMonar, TV, tot’s of

□  2302 Roberts Dr. Frt ft 
Sat. 7 -ipm . LInana. 
houaahoid gooda,

3210 Draxal. 3 bdr. 2 bti 
tones
.c m :

CAVA tanosdjpid.
~ 12835360

1710MNMn«3bdr. 1 btv 
fanosd yard, carport tote 
o f la  O M 2 6 »«S 0

/ 0 «  Bald stectrtc hands 
needed. Top pay, grate 
banaffte. 50-60 hra. aft. 
OM 8157558801.
Free to a good home, 
nsuterad Q om n Raktewar 
Mta. Oania, tovaa ifw 
eourtey. OM  8B7-6BB8

H o r o s c o p e

H A P P Y  -B IR TB 1 > A Y
P r id A Y r  J n n e  9$.

You might feel that ev liits  
and circumstancaa are 
up on you this year. In reality, 
that isn't what is happening. 
You are viewing lifh difTerapt- 
ly, and you might need to scMer 
some ineffective ties. I f  you 
push yourseK  to take an 
overview , you gain in many 
ways. Higher education, travfel 
and spiritual teachings open 
many special doors for you. 
You are beginning a new li-  
year lucky cycle. Christen it 
well. I f yo.u are single, romance 
knocks on your door; a foreign
er could figure prominently. If 
attached, your relationship ben
efits from traveling together 
and getting away from “ little 
issues.” Add romance back to 
your life. LIBRA is fun.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: ^Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
***• Keep at it, despite a 

desire to run out the door. 
Tackle problems head-on. Stay 
in touch w ith needs. 
Opportunity strikes when you 
least expect. You are in a posi
tive  money cycle, even i f  it 
means speniding more than you 
want. Tonight: Join friends. 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
**** You could lose your tem

per over a money matter. Your 
determ ination to resolve a 
problem allows you to come out 
smelling like a rose. Do what 
comes naturally. Stay centered. 
Make calls and weekend plans. 
Tonight: Stroll out the door. 

GEMINI .lay 21-June 20)
*** Remain anchored and 

sure of yourself. You could eas
ily lose your temper when deal
ing with a fam ily  member. 
Note what is bothering you, 
then discuss it in a manner 
that another can hear. Good 
news comes your way i f  you 
lighten up. Tonight: Where the 
fun is.

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
*** Keep talking. Express 

what is ailing you. Losing your 
temper is counterproductive. A 
friendship opens a door. Don’t 
refuse an offer that’s too good 
to be true. Until you feel more 
balapce4,,,dqp’t, wake a rela- 
t l b n s l h ^  ><d««4«ieaa»^onkEtek-:i' 
HomhiS where the heart î .̂  

l e d  (July 23-Aug. 22)
*** Pressure is high. A friend 

simply doesn’t see eye to eye 
with you on a money matter. 
Creativity and ingenuity aid 
communication. By absorbing 
the pros and cons of a business 
deal, you make the right 
choice. Tonight. Out and about. 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
**** Another’s high energy

and discontipnt'urge you to. 
make a. solid decision. You 

 ̂finally get to present an alter- 
' native point o f view . Logic 
appeals. Use caution with 
spending. What appears to be a , 
good idea might not be. ! 
Tonight Your treat.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
*** Lie low. Listen to anoth

e r ’s issues and problems. A 
change in plans might not be 
what you want, but it is neces
sary. Another rallies around 
your cause. Your smile and 
willing attitude speak for them
selves. Trust your decisions. 
Tonight: Whatever pleases you. 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
*** An associate presents a 

d ifferent point o f view  that 
mig:ht make you uncomfort
able. Don’t necessarily wa)k ; 
away. Intentions are good once 
you listen. Take your tinie ! 
making an important decision. 
Think and reflect. Tonight:-: 
Vanish and do something for 
yourself.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

**** Take charge at work but 
don’t allow another’s mood to 
affect you. Much is changing 
quickly. You have a stroke of 
good luck; co-workers pitch in'-:: 
and you just might be able to-* 
leave the office early. A meet
ing turns into a social event.. 
Tonight: Celebrate the week-
end. .

C APR IC O RN  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

*** Dig into your creativity 
for answers and solutions. You 
might feel like a firefighter a t.. 
work, running around squelch--* 
ing one problem after another. 
Bring others together. Make 
sure everyone is working as a 
team. Resolution comes quick
ly. Tonight: In the limelight. : 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 25Feb. 18) ‘ ' 
Your playfulness falls 

upon deaf ears. You might as 
well focus on work or a key- 
meeting with an associate. 
Clear work as soon as possible; 
You find friends receptive once 
you return to your personal 
life. Tonight: Opt for something 
different.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
**** You could be more aggra

vated by a fam ily member 
and/oir personal problem than 

vMbUse. Be adventurous, 
^ve^awa^ from the source of 
aggravation. iClake calls; sched
ule an important one-on-one 
meeting. Today turns out fine. 
Tonight: Spend quality time 
with a dear friend.

BORN TODAY 
Actor Johnny Depp (1963), 

actor M ichael J. Fox (1961), 
comedian Jackie Mason (1934)

© 2000 by K in g  Features  
Syndicate Inc.

Cycling safety tips will help 
to keep summer safe for all

DEAR ABBY: Summer is 
upon us, and millions of fellow 
cyclists across the country will 
once again be out on the roads. 
1 personally ride around 4,000 
miles a year in training, and 
thought I ’d offer a few tips.

Many drivers m istakenly 
believe that cyclists have no 
rights on public roads and feel 
compelled to “ teach them a les
son,” deliberately endangering 
their lives.

The fact is. 
a b icycle is 
classified as a 
vehicle on 
the public 
roads in all 
50 states.

Tips for dri
vers:

1. Don’t get 
too close.
Cyclists want 
to be left 
a l o n e .
Cyclists are 
N O T  
required to
ride on the shoulder, on ih e  
sidewalk or 2 inches from the 
edge of the road.

2. Don’t pass a cyclist and 
then slow down, stop or turn in

A b ig a ilV a nB u r en

front of him. Sometimes we are 
going as fast as you are.

3. Don’t honk You’re likely to 
startle an inexperienced cyclist 
or a child and cause him or her 
to fall.

Tips for cyclists:
1 Wear a helmet
2. Make eye contact with dri

vers. Make sure they see you.
3. Ride on the right side of * 

the road.
4. Obey traffic laws.
5. Signal turns. Point left or 

right.
6. Ride in a straight line and 

don’t block traffic.
7. Carry a cell phone. You 

might need it to get help for 
yourself or a stranded motorist.

Thanks, Abby. The life you 
save by printing this may 65 * * 
my own — or thousands of oth- * 
ers! -  A FITNESS CYCLIST 
FOR 40 YEARS

DEAR FITNESS: If printing 
your letter saves just one life, it 
is well worth the space in this 
column. I hope all motorists 
and cyclists — of all ages and 
levels of experience — will take 
your advice.

© 2000 UNIVERSAL PRESS 
SYNDICATE
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THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY

The ASSO CIATED PRESS
Today is Thursday, June 8, 

the 160th day of 2000. There are 
206 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On June 8. A  D. 632, the 

prophet Mohammed died.
On this date:
In 1845, Andrew Jackson, sev

enth president of the United 
States, died-ln Nashville, Tenn.

In 1861, Tennessee seceded 
from the Union.

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

ACROSS  
1 'Death in 

Venice' author 
5 Greek letter

10 Granite block
14 Woodwind
15 Desert relief
16 Garb for 

Claudius
17 Lofty maid?
20 Mischievous 

one
21 Aquatic 

mammal
22 Necessities
23 Mclntoshes, 

e.g.
25 Hole pur>cher
26 Engrave
28 Bultflghters
32 Short letter
33 Lake Volta 

location
35 Step into 

character
36 Judiciary 

blowout?
40 King of Judea
41 Serengeti 

plaints
42 Small bottle
43 Standing room 

only
45 Fair-haired
47 Wilder's' _  

Town'
48 Vaulted
50 Ice-cream

portion
5 3  _________and dagger
54 Gemini count
57 Floating java

joint?
6 0  _________-Romeo

ntalancar)
61 Relder's gloves
62 Unsightly fruit?
63 F>oundtoapulp
64 Impertinent
65 Lower (Agits

1 2 3 n
14

17 J
20

■■ ■
24

26 27

36

40

43 44

TMSPuzztMCaol.oom 
12

SO 51

57

60

63

■ 55

1
DOWN 
Faalaonryfor 
onaaalf 

2 Cain's victim 
3.FICIW0US 
4 Flaharman's

5 Plays
6 Terre

flute
IN

By IM ch Komro 
Pelatine, N.

7 Road curves
8 Arrange one 

over another
9 Query

10 Co-founder of 
T h e  Tafler"

11 Bounding gait
12 Added years
13 Stands in the 

way
*18 1950s darKes 
19 Absorb 

completely 
24 Bridge support 
28 Top-notch 
28 Peruvian 

people
27 Harrgman's 

knot
28 Sov. news agcy.
29 Champing at 

the bit
30 Group of eight
31 Fashion
33 Fan guy
34 *Ban_*
37 Theatrical

group
36 Sixty minutes 
39 Englieh river

AMMO

Wedneedeye Pm He Solved

M
Ml

W

M

(cwmTi
MilVWa

44 Natural sponge 
46 Excessively 

self-assured 
46 Mfohigan or 

Ontaifo
48 Caafoocash- 

diapensare?
49 Hangs one's Hp
50 Rip off

51 Soft drink
52 Rubs out
53 Aromatic 

annual plant
55 Corduroy 

charactarislic
56 Elevator mAh
58 German river
59 On the contrary
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In 1876, author George Sand 
died in Nohant, France.

In 191.5, Secretary o f State 
W illiam  Jennings Bryan 
resigned in a disagreement 
over U.S. handling of the sink
ing of the Lusitania.

In 1942, Bing Crosby recorded 
“ Adeste Fideles”  and “ Silent 
N igh t”  in Los Angeles for 
Decca Records.

In 1953, the Supreme Court 
ruled that restaurants in the 
District of Columbia could not 
refuse to serve blacks.

In 1967, 34 U.S. servicemen 
were k il l^  when Israeli forces 
raided the Liberty, a Navy ship 
stationed in the Mediterranean. 
(Israel called the attack a tragic 
mistake.)

In 1968, authorities 
announced the capture in 
London of James Earl Ray, sus- - 
pected assassin of civ il rights 
leader Dr. Martin Luther King 
Jr.

In 1978, a ju ry in Clark 
County, Nev., ruled the so- 
called "Mormon will,”  purport
edly written by late billionaire 
Howard Hughes, was a forgery.

In 1982, Ronald Reagan 
became the first U.S. president 
to address a joint session of the 
British Parli^en t.

Ten years ago: Israeli Prime 
M inister Y itzhak Shamir 
announced he had succeeded in 
forming a new right-wing coali
tion government, ending u 
three-month-old political crisis.

Five years ago; U.S. Marines 
rescued Captain Scott O’Grady, 
whose F16-C figh ter jet had 
been shot down by Bosnian 
Serbs on June 2. Baseball’s 
Mickey Mantle received a liver 
transplant at a Dallas hospital 
but died two months later.

One year ago: The United 
States, Russia and six leading 
democracies authorized a text 
calling for a peacekeeping force 
in Kosovo. President Clinton 
announced new restrictions 
aimed at making it tougher for 
teens to sneak into R-rated 
movies.

Today’s Birthdays: Retired 
Supreme Court Justice Byron 
White is 83. Former President 
Suharto of Indonesia is 79. 
Former first lady Barbara Bush 
is 75. Actress Dana Wynter is 
70. Comedian Joan Rivers is 67. 
Actress Millicent Martin Is 66. 
Actor James Darren Is 64. 
Actor Bernie Casey is 61. 
Singer Nancy Sinatra is 60. 
Singer Chuck Negron (Three 
Dog Night) is 58. Musician Boz 
Scaggs is 56. Actor Don Orady 
Is 56. Rock musician Mick Box 
(Uriah Keep) is S3. Actress 
Sonia Braga is 50. Actress 
Kathy Baker is 50. Country 
musician Tony Rice is 49. 
Singer Bonnie Tyler fs 47. 
Actor Griffin Dunne Is 45. 
"Dilbert” creator Scott Adams . 
is 48. Actor-dhrector Reenel) 
Ivory Wayans Is 42.


